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~"tt!T fij;"{U!fi'T ~. '1fTa' 'fa ~ fffil; 
'I''\<: om f~T 'lITo; I 

The question is: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Eighty-seventh Report of Uie 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and ResolutiOl1s presented to 
the House on the 28th April, 1966, 
subject to the modification that the 
Constitution (Amendment) Bill by 
8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath appear-
ing at item of ot paragraph.. of 
the Report be referred back to 
the Committee." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Bill for intro-
duction-Shri Yashpal Singh is not 
present. 

15'38 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-contd. 

(Amendment of articles 75 and 164), 
1966 by Shri HaTi Vishnu Kamath 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Further consi-
deration of the following motion mov-
ed by Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath on 
the 1st April, 1966:-

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration", 

along with amendments. 

~ ~ fm (1'T7 ) :ro~t1' 
'ffl:~', ll'ii, ilia ~T l'[t1<~ fm"" ~ 
>ru l!if~ ~ f!fi' maT tfZT ~. 'If'" 
~r f~T "Wl'1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It has already 
been extended once. 

~ "'t fm: "'ill ~ ~T ~"t<rr ~ ? ,,« ~ l1~.~ !fit ~ ~tJ; f!fi' ,,~ .n.rT if 
{U ~ f~T iT ~ '1'''' 'I'lrT 'ifT Wlij;T 
~ llJ ~.'nvrr ~ 7U Il'" ~'l'!'I<f 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Ho-
shangabad): Because some more han. 
Members want to speak. 

Mr. Deputy-SPeaker: I do not think 
there is any justifioation. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: It may 
be put (0 the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Those who are 
in favour of further extension by half 
an hour may say 'Aye'. 

Several hOD. Members: 'Aye'. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Those who are 
against may say 'No'. 

Some hon. Members: 'No', 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The 'Ayes' 
have it; the 'Ayes' trave it. The time 
is extended by half an hour. 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl (Dhanbad): 
As I had on an earlier occasion men-
tioned, when Mr. Kanrath brings for-
ward a proposal, I have to think seri-
ously before I agree with him lest I 
should be led astray by his eloquence 
and magnetic personality. Here Is a 
Bill where I 'am prompted to lend my 
support. 

I feel as a s(udent of history that 
all over the world this upper house, 
the concept of the upper house, has 
a historical origin. It started 3,000 
years earlier, and with the devek>p-
ment of the political institutions in 
the world, it tras taken different 
shapes. 

In India, when we framed our 
Constitution on the model of the U.S. 
federal system of government, and 
based also on the British system, we 
lett out of account the fact that the 
Senators of U.S.A. are directly elected. 
Two SeDlltors are elected from each 
State. There are 50 States now, and 
so 100 Senators. It i. a very tough 
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[Shri P. R. Chakravertij 
job to be elected Senator, and it is far 
more important,at least ten times 
more th'an a Congressman. So, be-
cause of this importance the Senator 
today can claim to repre~ent the voice 
of the people. He is an elected parlia-
mentarian, and he commands enormous 
respect and has enormous responsibi-
lity. But what .. bout this poor show 
0'1 the House here which is called the 
other place as Mr. Kamath !lays? 

As I told the British parliamentary 
committee, an M.P. in India, i.e., a 
Member of this House, represents one 
million people, while in England, it is 
only 85,000 of the population, that 
elect a M.P. which is less than the 
number Of people represented by an 
M.L.A. here. So, in India, when we 
are elected from a constituency which 
has more than 800,000 to a million 
people, the importance attached to 
the representatives who are sitting in 
this House should be taken into seri-
ous consideration, when these ad.minis~ 
trative responsibilities are vested in 
certain persons. 

I was rather JTdined to find that 
when in this august House of 505 re-
presentatives of Indian people there 
are eminent persons, who have wide 
learning and other attainments of 
merits, other penluns, who have not 
been elected, who have no constituen-
cy, should be put in a re!IPonsible 
position. Whenever a Member of 
Rajya Sabha is confronted with any 
problem, he says, "Go to the M.P., go 
to the M.L.A.". All the same he claims 
to represent a State. Which S1!Bte? The 
whole of the State. The Senator in 
the USA rePresents a State because 
he is elected from the State by adult 
franchise, but not in India. Here they 
are only elected by illdirect election, 
and if somebody is favoured, by State 
leadership he may find a chance. So, 
why should administrative responsibi-
lity be handed over to them, denying 
the responsibility to the House which 
is really a representative institution? 
As such, I feel that it goes against 
the fundamental principles of our pea-

pIe's rights, and the upper house as 
it is constituted today cannot claim to 
be attaining the same importance as 
we find in other places of the world. 

I do not take into account this here-
ditary, this archaic system Of Britain. 
When I had occasion to !/Peak before 
the British parliamentary group I 
said, "You have the system of her~di
tary peers, we are not going to accept 
it. We have adopted another system. 
"Yet it is a fact that if through pat-
ronage or something else, a man can 
find a chance, then he comes here and 
takes his seat." What is the justifica-
tion of having so many Ministers who 
arc from the upper house. I feel very 
strongly on this .point, and I lend my 
support to Mr. Kamath, though any 
times we differ. 

This is a constitutional point that 
India's upper house should not and 
cannot stand comparison with other 
upper houses except the archaic house 
in Engl'and, the House Of Lords. where 
they have hereditary peers, which we 
have not accepted. So, I would reitrate 
that the upper house cannot be said 
to ha ve eq uaL importance, as the 
Sen'ate of America. If you have 
direct elections to the upper house I 
do not mind, but so lon.g as the peo-
ple are not dll'ectTy elecl'ed, it should 
not be placed in charge of adminis-
trative responsibility. 

Of course, there is the provision in 
the Constitution lhat the Ministry 
holds itself responsible to the Lok 
Sabha, the House of the People. 
Undoubtedly it is there, but it seldom 
falls to on lot, We seldom have the 
occasion to see whether we h'ave any 
confidence in the Ministry or not. But, 
as it is today, the people of India 
must know that here are the people's 
representatives sitting, and it is the 
Lok Sabha, the House of the People 
which should be really in charge of the 
administration, holding itself account-
able to the people. Wherever we go, 
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we say, "We represent you, and as 
such we are holding ourselves res-
ponsible to you; your aspirations, 
your ideas of growth, everything we 
... hare equally with yO\~, and we are 
sharing also the responsibility with 
.you". It is this sense of participation 
with the people which prompts us to 
see that it is really the people's House 
which should run the administration. 
As such, I am prompted to land my 
support, from the constitutional point 
of view, to Mr. Kamath, to the issues 
posed by him before the House, and I 
endorse it. 

Shri N. Dandeker (Gonda): In 
supporting Mr. Kamath's Bill, let me 
make it quite clear at the outset that 
no disrespect is meant to the present 
Minister or to members of the Council 
'of Ministers who belong to the other 
place. Nor indeed is any disrespect 
intended to the Members of the other 
place itself. What is intended is to 
make it quite clear that considering 
the mode of election of people 
to this House and the mode of 
election of persons to the 
other House, considering also the 
powers and privileges for instance 
taxation, fiscal measures and so on of 
this House and in relation to the pow-
ers and so on of the other place, there 
can be little doubt that the constitu-
tion of this country definitely regards, 
and rightly regards this House as the 
primary House. This is the House to 
which Members come as a result of 
periodical general elections held 
throughout the country, not just perio_ 
dical, sectional and indirect elections 
'of one-third of the Members, as is the 
case in the other House. And there-
fore the presumption, quite apart 
from the constitutional position, is 
that this House directly represents the 
public, it directly reflects public opi-
nion. and in particular it specifically 
reflects every five years whatever 
change in public opinion there may 
have been in the country about the 
plans and the policies of Government. 

The proposition which this Bill 
seeks to lay down in these circums-
tances is a perfectly simple one, 
namely, that in the first place, the 
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Prime Minister shall be a Member of 
this House and not of the other place, 
and secondly that not more than one-
fourth of the Council of Ministers shal! 
be Members from the other House. In 
other words, there is no attempt to bar 
Members of the other place, from 
becoming members of the Council of 
Ministers. but the limiting proposition 
is this that since it is the Prime Minis_ 
ter who sets the tone of the whole 
Government and of Government 
policies, who is really responsible for 
the entire policies of the Council of 
Ministers, on the principle of joint and 
collective responsibility, presided over 
by the Prime Minister, he must be a 
Member of this House. The Prime 
Minister, for instance, r.as the right 
to resign collectively and by the 
simple act of the Prime Minister 
resigning. the whole Cabinet or Coun-
cil of Ministers goes. It is the Prime 
Minister who forms the Council of 
Ministers; it is the Council of Minis-
ters, therefore, and especially the 
Minister, who constitute the fulcrwn, 
the operative mechanism in the whole 
of this Constitution. And I suggest 
therefore it is very proper and indeed 
necessary that the Prime Minister and 
by far the larger number of the mem-
bers of the Council of Ministers ought 
to be Members of this House. 

And the same goes as regards the 
Chief Ministers and the Council of 
Ministers of States. I do not think 
we ought in any manner, notwith-
standing the limited ambit of powers 
and functions of the State Govern-
ment, to belittle the importance of 
proper constitutional procedures, and 
proprieties, being followed in relation 
to the Constitution and the working of 
State Governments and State legisla-
tures, as compared with the working 
of the Central Government and the 
Central Legislature. 

There is no need, therefore, to 
elaborate very greatly on the propo-
sition that, as at the Centre so also at 
the State level the Chief Minister 
should be a member of the Legisla:-
tive Assembly, that is to say, of thl' 
House that is directly elected periodi-
cally, directly by the public, and that 
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[Shri N. Dandekerl 
not more than one-fourth of the 
members of the Council of Minister3 
in a State Government should be 
members of the upper House there. 

Without any question, therefore, 
support this Bill. I am certain that 
this Bill should receive, and will 
receive. full support from all sections 
of the House and I am only waiting 
anxiously for the Hon'ble Shri Hathi 
to say that the Government also 
accepts the Bill. 

Shrl C. K. Bhattacbaryya (Rai-
ganj): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, &~
most 'on every private Members' day. 
for the discussion of tbe Bills, we get 
a Bill for constitutional amendment. 
from Shri Kamath. When the Govern-
ment bring in a Bill for the amend-
ment of the Constitution, there is such 
a row from that side that this Gov-
ernment is wrecking the Constitution 
by amending it 5'0 many times and 
so repeatedly. But when my hor.. 
f.riends themselves bring forward Bill, 
for amending the Constitution, they 
feel no compunction ab'~ut the sacros-
sanctness of the Constitution Or its 
inviolability or anything. 

Shrl Sham Lal Saraf (Jammu and 
Kashmir): They drew some support 
somewhere from our policy. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacbaryya: Regard-
ing this Bill itself, in recent years, it 
was Shri Ra.iaiJ:,>palilchari "'hI> se~ 
the example of a Chief Minister or a 
Prime Minister-Premier as he was 
called at that time-comi'Dg from 
the Upper House. Not only that; he 
was n'ominated by the Governor to 
the Upper House, and thereafter he 
became the Chief Minister. There is 
a precedent for this thing, such a 
great precedent for Dandeker as 
Rajaji, himself. 

Shri N. Dandeker: If you would 
follow all the other precedents of 
Rajaji, in that case, I will accept your 
argument. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: He was 
then in a regenerate state, not as he 
is n·ow. Regarding the proposal that 
Shri Kamath has made, I do not dis-
pute the higher authority of this 
House. Certainly this House has that 
authority, and nobody wants 1'0 make 
it a rule that the Prime Minister 
should come from the Upper House. 
It is only an accident 1'0 certain cir-
cumstances that it has happened so. 
Everybody would like to accept it a"J 
a convention, but to put it in the-
Constitution is to make it rigid. While 
I speak 0'; the Urpper House, if I 
remember aright, a parliamentary de-
legation came here from the Netber-
iands, and had a meeting with our 
Prime Minister, the late Pandit Jawa-
harlal Nehru. They raised the ques-
tion whether the existence of the Up-
per House was necessary at all. 'ftte 
report, as it appeared in the press" 
was that the Prime Minister smiled 
and said, "It is there; it will n'ot be 
there when its utility ceases." So, 
nobody wants now to make it sacros-
anct, that the Upper House will have' 
a certain number of members in the 
Ministry 01' that the Prime Miniater 
sh'ould be from the Upper House 
periodically or for a certain defiDite 
time when it becomes necessary. 

But Shri Kamath shOUld realise ad" 
I believe that he does realise that this 
time we are in a difficulty becallR 
the two Prime Ministers died very 
close to each other and it WBS a time 
at which We had to choose the Prime 
Minister, when elections were Dot 
possibk The Election Commission it-
self had declared that there will be 
no by-elec\i,ions. In those hmes, we 
had to chllose OUr Prime Minister, in 
that way, and I believe our present 
Prime Minister would have been the' 
first perso."l to put herself in an elec-
tion if it was open to her 1'0 do so. 

I would suggest to Shri Kamath tl> 
withdraw his Bill and not try to en-
cumber the Constitution with a pro-
position which it is not necessary to 
PUt in there. 



"l"\ Ill! fl'l~ : '3"lT1:'Q'~~, 
~ ffll!if if ;;iT f~ l!m ~ 
~(fT~,~~'" R<'f~~;p(fT~ I 

~ f<'('it fif> f;rn ~ ~ \'NT ~ uor 
lffi1"Il gm ~,lM"f ~ ·,;ftl1<fT 
mu mm ~~ R'f ~ ~ !lTlrif 
$ITt <it ~ fc:;r m'l'!iT llR ~T fiI; 
~ ~ ~'IT ~ In'f 'OOTQT 'IT, iT 
o;fr.fi ~ ~if>', ~~ f.!;~"IIT'I: ~ 
it if>iIT 'Tln i ~1, ~ ~ if wf.t 
r~ it ~ moo ~ ~w fiI;lrr ~ 
f.!;"~f<:IT'f 'fiT ~ (if;'ifr:r ~I): 
'fiT~~>ft,~~,~ 
.rt ~ ffiif> \'NT ~ ~~ lIfu" ~!ffiT 
75(3) ~-

"The Council of Ministers shall 
be ,'olleotively responsible to the 
H\Jus~ of the People." 

an: ~ <f'l! q 7S( I) i\'~lJ1lT 
t fit; "~ ~<'f '!iT lI'!W lI!lT'f ~ 
i!'tlTT 1"!!Iif f;rn ~ '!iT ~ ffiif> 
W'IT 'fiT m.:: ~ ~ ~ ffiif> \'NT i\' ~ 
'l'for >to~<'f '!iT ~ ~ ~ <it ifu ~ 
~ ~ rif> 'I'~ If'Ir.r R;rr ~, 
R;rr ~ <mIT (~:g') ~~~~ 
~~~~I~f..;rit~~~f.!; 
IlW OR.rt l!1Il'J ~mr:r ~, ~ ~ ifT<f 
~ mq; ~ f.!; lM"f >ton ~ lIT ~ 
1I'on it, ~ ffiif> ~'I!T ~ mr:r ~ 
i\'~~~1 

l!lf m.r ~ ifT<f rn ~ n;;r) 
'fiT ~ 'fiT, ~~ 'fiT, <it l!it lif; 
~ ~ rif> ('If<ffiIr'f it ~ ~ 
JfT'fT lJ1lT ~ f.!; ~ lM"f l1';ft ~ 
~ifiTlRI'q~~~1 ~i~ w gm .m: iq wnfif(f gm? ifu 
lilIT<'f ~ fit; ~ r-.r;;iT ffi gt ofT, 
~ ~ it ~ ~ 'IT, ~f.!;'f ifu 

~~rif>~~Ot~ifT<f'I>'T 
,"l<.: ~lff'f r~T 'IT f.!; ~~ it 
"ITi ~ if; 'IR ~ ~ If"crr.f IjqT 
l!ffif~ ~q~gml ~ 1937 
'fiT lif; ~ ~ 'fiT f.!;<rrif ~, 

~ ~ ~ ~ m'lm'f ~,~m
~ if; f<m'f .m: <jf:g'<f ~ I ~Ot 
~ "'i!T 'IT fit; lif; !l'~(f <it ~ ~if>'f lif; 
'!itt f.fq-q- lIT ~ 'fl!T gm ~ I ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ '!"O OR ~ ~--

"Again, the fact that the KiM 
asked Mr. Baldwin and not Lor~. 

Curzon to form a government in 
1922 does not of itself imply thai 
the King must never in future ap-
point a peer as Prime Minister." 

~ ifT<f ~ffl 1937 it ~, ~ 
~~~~~fiI;<'ITi~ 
~'IR~~fitim~~'fiT 

IITwfi'I>'T~ ~~gfr'l\'~ 
~ ~ormr if;~ 'fiT ~lI!lT'f
Qt ~~ I <it 1937<f'1\'~ 
~ ~iIi"<r JfT'fT ;;mTT 'IT, smrrfuf 
~ ~ JfT'fT ;;rrm 'IT, ~ 'IR 
~~ gt fiI;'fif fWr it~ ~W 
if~~ ~~~~I "ITt 
~ if; 'IR~) ~ 1Il ~ $ITIIT I 

1 92 2 '!iT ~ r.r..; fiI;lrr, ~ lfIRT 
~ 'flit if;~q iltifffi, ~ 
ifffi, ~ if<fr, \'fm; ifffi <'ITi ~ 
~~,;;iT~~~~ 

'l!~~1 ~m.r~lIT"ffiH'fi 
~ ~ ~ ~ u;;rr ~ l1';ft If'Ir.r 
~ ~ fuif I "ITi ~ iF 'IR 
.. '~ it ~ ~T ~ \iT ~ 'fi11,"'f 
ifif~~~~'fiT <fTif><f~ 
lIfu ~ 'ICi'IT If{ .m: lim 'F{ iF ;;r;r 

~it~~'!T<it~ 
~~if;o;rf~'fiT~rn'fiT 
r~ q'!!T i!TOt if; 'IR fli'ffir ~ If{ 
~ ~ f<'('it 1922 i! ~ if ~ 
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[lSI"r ~~] 
~'Ih~ vmrr;it~~ 
~ If ~, ifW-t; ,;'3'~T.f "m'fifinf~ 
'lhvmrr;it<r~'I>'T~ ~ (~ 
~~) if; ~itl 

~~m ~<;'q;T~~ 
~ gm I 1937 <!'If <IT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~if;a- ~ ~f.t;;r ~ ~ ~, 
~fQRl~~1 ~ 1940 
if;;r;r ~~i\"~m-rl 
~m~it~~~if; 
SIWf lfift ~ ~ I ~ ~;;rrt 
~i\"m; m;~~ 
i1fr ontf ~ Wll' ~ i\" "'W ~ 'if.!; 
it~~ ...mrif~,~ ~il"u 
~ 'f;T SIWf If<ft iI'RT ri>n ~ 
~I~.~~ 
~~f.!;~~~f.!;m<f"l'fur 
~ ~ ;mr;;r ~ ~ '«f.!; "I'fur 
~~~~if~·~iIffit 
;;.W 'Ih >1m yr;rr ~ I m ~ 
'Ih m<f'Ih ~ it.ft ~ ~ ~ 
'" fq\'f ~ 'Ih 1ffiI1fvs.r ~ if; 
~~if~~~'Iil1 
~;;r;r 1940ifprl ~~~ 
ffi~ ~ <Wr '1ft ~ ~ rn 0f'T ~ 
f~ 'II1f~if~;it ~iF<rlff~ 

% ~ Wofr ~ ~ 'It ~, w.ft ~ 
~>rt~f.!;mW~if~~ 
~~~'lT1 

~c iF ~ ~ ;it f.Iim' 
fi:I1it ~ ~ if ~ ~ ;it if{ ft>ffu 
~ if oro ~ 'It ~ ~ ifl't it 
fm ~ f.!; srtiT'f If<ft 'f;T 'flIT qftrm 
m 'flIT ~ ~ ~ I ~ 'ItO 79 if 
~ ~~ ~:-

"He (Prime Minister) leads the 
House, behind the Speaker and in 
company with the Leader of the 
Opp",itioo, to listen to the Queen'. 

speech which probably he drafte>! 
in the House of Lords." 

16.02 hrs. 
LSHRI SHAM LAL SARAF in the Chair] 

00 SIWf ;torr ~ m'li ~ ,.;r 
~~,~ ~mwm:~f.!; 
~ iF <fW ·ft;§ ~ o;rrq; .,.* 
it ~ 'Ih ~~'P\1~ ~ I 

~~: 'II1fm<f~flfifc 
it If<lf ~'t I 

IIU ~ ~: ~'Hft'f flfifc <IT 
itr.rtl: ~ flfifc it 'flIT ~ I 

~" ~ : iffif ~ ~ f~ 'fi;t 
~ i\" ~ ~ li<'f 'Ro'IT ~ I 

IIU "'! ~it: it ~ li<'f 'I>{ 

~~I 

mit~~~: 
"He proposes the election or re-

electiOn of the Speaker and moves 
a vote eli thanks when the Speaker, 
retires." 

"In short, when the HOuse speaks 
as a corporate body he Speaks, on 
its behalf." 

~~~~'l>'To;fn:~ir.m 
~I ~~on: 'tf.Fmlf~'I>'T 
~ SIWf If<ft ~ 'It ~, ~ ~ .",. 
o;fn: i\""""SferTif -rmr 'Ih .mro~, 
~~on:~~~~1 ~ft 
~~ 'Ro'IT ~ ~ f.!; ~ on: 1!Tffift 
;;ft""'~if;~m~i\"'lh:~ 
SIWf 'l'ift 'f;T 'Ill"if f.f;m 'flIT ~ m 
mlf~'I>'T~~,~~~'T<i<'I 
gm~1 ~m~~t.'IT 
~ 'IT mlf ~ i\" ~ f.!; ~fim;r 
it ~, ~: ~ <!'If ~ '1ft ~ ofFr; ~ 
~YIT"f~ ~vff'lr'1<:~~ 
;;mIT :~'t ~ srtiT'f If<ft if;;ffif ~ ~ 
«'!>Cfr oft I 
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~~iffiffi~~~1 
~ if ~ m<Ii 'finAl' ii\l~, 
,"f(ij;~ ~~~ff~;;rr 

~~fir.~~~ii\l~ 
liT m<rmo~~~ ~ 
<'1m' '3';f m1 ~ if; mw Ijofi "fT, 
~~ ~~<it.,,-i~~ll'>m~ 
~ if mw Ijofi l'P!iffi fir.'!fT I ~ 
~~ii\l~~if f<rmft 
<n'I'1t~ ~fir.'!fT'lT ~~'lTfir. 
~if!A'if<f<l;~~~gm 
~ fir. lI'm"f Ji<fT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~'ifT"fffi"f!A'if lIl1 ~~ 
~~~fir.~>t.rT-m 
~ Ijofi 1ft ~ W'Ii ~ 'l>T 
~I 

Ilif ~ rn <f<ll'T '!>T wf~ f;r'fi 
fir.'!fT ~ f'l> ~~ 1l' 'I»~ f~f~<f ~f<m1'f 
~ ~, i1;m 'f~T r.r1iT ~ f ... ~TflWl' ~ 
m'fl '!i'fli;;r .r, srfu· ~r.,T 'ifTf~ -m f;r, 
~ll'R ij'm-T'f '1>1 omT 7 5 ~ r.r.r~, 
:a'~ ~ 1ft ~ lIl1 'RJ'RT ifif 11i' 
~ fir. <if) "I'f<fT iinJ ,iii '1'tfT i!T ~T 
lI'm"f t:j,ft ifif IJ'!><fT ~ I ~ ~t <it 
f<;tfirn mwr ~ I ~ fu<!; ~ f.m;r 
'I>~~fir.'f;'llre'~if;~ii\l 
~~~~~ ~mr~1 
wn: ~ Ror mnw l;'Rrr ~ <it ~ ~ 
~ lI'm"f Ijofi m U"'1' ~ ~ ~ 

~"', "",,,,~if;T~ ~ ~hQ;'fi 
'It 'f7l'f"T '!i'T'Ill' ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: How much time 
does the hon. Minister want? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Home Allalr. and Minister of 
Defence Supplies in the MlnistJ'y of 
Defence (Shrl Hath\): About 15 mi-
nutes. 

Sbri Han Visbnu Kamath: By 
your leave, Sir, may I make a humble 
request that, as the House has evinc-
ed SO much interest in the Bill, it my 
hon. colleague, Shri A. T. Sarma, 
whose Bill is next on the list, will 
agree, if enough time is given to him, 
say five minutes, to move the Bill, at 
about five minutes to six o'clock .... 

Shri A. T. Sarma (Chatrapur): If I 
do not get a chance, the Bill will be 
dropped. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamatb: Auto-
matically y'our Bill goes to the next 
session. 

Shri A, T. Sarma: In case time is 
extended, I may be permitted to move 
my Biil first. 

Sbri D'arl Vishnu Kamath: I am 
making a suggestion-if it is accept-
able to the House-that as more 
Members want to speak on this Bill, 
looking to the importance of the Bill 
time may be extended I leave it to 
the House. 

Shri A, T. Sarma: Let me move 
my BilI. 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: More 
and, then continue in the next session. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Shree Nara-
yan Das. I would request hon, Mem-
bers to sDeak for five ",inutes only 
now so that we arc able to cover even 
more sper kers. 

Shri D, C, Sharma (GurdaspUl')'-
How long will it go on? 

I5ff ~mI (~) 
mmfu ~, ~ 'f;'llre' it iI; 
;;it ~.~ ~ if f'l'!mt ~ 
fir.lrr ~ ~ ~ ~ It IJlIWIT ~ fir. 



~ll!. ~ # ~ ltJ. :ttt< ~ ll>.IIhll ~ 
~ ~ .m ltJ. ~ I ~ .tm.R:l lhld.n lIiJ 

~ .l!l.llhll ~ I ~ ~~ '! ~ 
.I<llUeJ ~ lIill ~ '! !l!!Ijll ~ 

l..~ 1!l2ll> .yt. ij&kJ "'* .l:l~ !!!J 
~ l.Il1!J ~ .yt. ll.l:lJ ~ ~ .IilliRj '! 
~".ll 1..Ja I ~ .\;!!I!.h (l! ~.lJs.h l!W. 

~~~ !!!ll!l!!ljll ~ ~ ~ # .I<.E:. 

~~ l1'.I.t 1..il,lt ~ ~ ~ l.h1!J .yt. illi # 
!I!h~J ~~ ~ .I!l!.ut ll.l:t..l.!l! ~ 

I ~.e 1...le,lt .Iilll.ll 
~1!lt ~ J!!!.IJt.li !!!~ lIiJ ~ .ll~.Ii ~ 
.I!.J.e lt~ .yt. :t~ ~ ~ ll>.IIhll ~ ~ 
~.b!.ltJ!!!~h1...I!l!.I.lt1 ~ll>!I!.li 

.Ik llilliJ ~ .l!l!.Il.E:. ~ ~ ~ Jk 
~ JBali>.ijl~ # ~ ~.e llJ..£ J~I 
.I!B~,It # .l!.lBRj,lt 1l!:?J ~ !l!j ~ ~ 
~k ~.!Ii:J ~ ll>tl .I<¥hlluJ, ~ .l!l! .b!.lt 
~~.b!.I:t..l.!l!.ili.lt I ~J.b!!l!.liJh:u.1!b.lt~ 
~ ~.e .h:t1!.li l.l!.I!J .:i.e lf' !l!..b! W.lt 
:!a l~ Aji.l< lW..!t J!l! .lJs.h !l!~ .!Ii:J l? 

~J..l!l.l!.e~.Iilll.ll~~~~.!Ii:J 
~b J~ ll>!£.IlB.eJ~ 1...Il~ # .hh.li 1..lt!l!J 

:t.l.tJi I ~ ll>.t!l! .I<¥.lt.It 1..J:t. * .l!l!.li.E:. 
'~.e J!!! .l<J.l!~~J!j ~,It .l!.lB.II 1..ll .h:llit 
!!l! JJ:t..Ii ~ !!!J ¥. lli!l!J .l!¥hll .l!l! .b!J.e 

hJ.~J:t.1..J:t..Ii~.yt.#!l!2¥~~~ 

jfW.Ii .hjJ<.l<J.lt ~ !!!J lli.f ~ ~ J..ll.I.t lli!I!J 
~!l~W J!l! HI! ltlh..l!J.Ii..ti!j,lt:..Lt.li 
I ¥.!l!1..2.e.b!: .Ila~1..b~ 

I J$ .J:ill!.ell.E I ~JJl.t.l~~ 
~l;ll .l!l!.Ii.E:. : lllWA i...l;ij :tJj ~ 

~ J.h.I.t l.h~ ~I< 
23b:i! h. ~.L!l.I!J,It ll.n !!!J ~ J.b!.IIh.ll!t 
WI< lli ¥. ll>!l!l! ll.t. 1...le.lt .Iilll.ll !~.e .Il:r2.1i 
!!l!.IJt.lt .hill lli.lJt.lt .!Iil~ '~.e .hi~.It l!l! 
.l<1!.It 1...Il!l!J J.l!.eJ.!Ii!:> ~~.lt :!a 

1J1!:t .Iilll.II.I.hl!.l<.!Ii:J~ I ~ ll>!I!.h ~ ~ 
,g.elW..!tl.l!.l!Jl!.E !l!..b!~:!B~% 
~ J..l!.l<.e lW..!t h. $ :!a.l!l!.l!.atl 

!l!ll.ijl.!li:J~#~ ~~~ 
~ ll>!I!.h .I<.ti! lW..!t .l!l! .I:!~J:t.ijili ~ 

1..J:t. }l~ 'lW..!t 1..1<. ~.I;JJ1.Ii ~ .l<JR.eJ,1:t 
~ ~ ~ J..l!J!!l! illi 4 ~ !l!l!1J:t .Ii" 
I ~ JW.J:t "'* J.J:t..Ii l!W. .:i.e ~ JJ!c .'J.ol.'?h 
.Iilll.ll l? ~ 1..J:t..Ii !l!J ~ J..Ii~ Jd}lli 
~ :ta hl I ~ JW.J:t ~ .l!l! .lJs.h 

.!l!.J~l:t!l! ~ l:t!l!J.,!l~,It .Iilll.llJ.J4.l!l!.!Ii:J 
lJ> illi llllI.lJj; .l!l!r~ ~ .Iilll.I!J,It 
!!!J ~ ll>w,J< 4.l<.!1i:J~ I ~ J..ll.I.t lli.!Ii:J 
~ h. .I<l!l.Ej,It :I<l!d .l!l! llJ..e .Itl I ~:t 1: 

~ ~ '~:t # H,It~!?,It 1..!!! ~.atl ~ 
.IJt.lt .hill J.h~ ~!Io1.!Ii:J # ~ 
.It~%J.J!!l!~.h:t1!.lih1.,.I!l!.I.lt~.ltJ! 

I ~.!il' J..l!jJ! 1..~ ~ JW.J:t .ijl.!Ii:J ~ 
11tJ:i !l!~ 1,,6< 'jJ! J.? 1..!?,It.lilll.ll :~ h. 
~ ~lt :ttt< llJ..£ lli.!Ii:J It.Il.l!l! lUlt 

~,It ~ ll.l:lJ ~ ~,It l!W. 'll!:?J ~ 
.b!.l:lll!..It ~ ~ .!Ii:J ~ .EJijJ.l!h J!.ll ll!:?J.Itl 
I ~ h. 1cit !@ J!lIl~!@ J!Iill ~ 
~ I ~~.h:i!1!.Ii ~ ~:l.ll.Lll~ 
'll.Lll !Jt~ !l!.ejU>h !@ .I<llUeJ,lt h:i!1!.It 
~ J.J:t..Ii .hill : lta.lallWJ<tb ~ 

I ~:t.e~ .l<J4~J.ti!.wd l!.E 
( liJ~!@) t~~J 1b1!!.l4L ~ 

" ~ RJ.l!J.b!J.II !@ J!Iill h:i!1!.It 
!@ J.J:t..Ii .h!:l.t. I ~ jJl.l< IlJl' J£j.II !@ ~ 
.h~.It !@ J.J:t..It.hill I !tE bJ.b ~.li.E:. '-9 
.b!2.I.t,lt J.li.f .l!l! .IJt.li.ll!:!:t I ¥. 1I)l; .tzii. 
!l!ll l!!! ~,It .tI,y"..illt. .lJth !J!l...I:!.!Ii:J ~ 
l~ J..l!Jl!l! illi ~ # Il~ !@.ItJ. 

I ~ llli!!! .I<¥h.lt J!l!.ltJ. .yt. ~ I ~ 
W.Ii h:llit h1.,.I!l!.Ilt .ijtJt !@ 1:1!.It .Itl 

[.ltJ1! Jo.llJi!.I<J~ 1..r.] 
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R' flf>' ~ '1ft ~ f;rn <'F'In: ~ 
~ ~T ~ ~ ~-qr <i :O~T .-'w.t 
otT 'fi'rf~ ~ 6'lift ~ I 
iirflf>'if ~ f'fil'~lf>' ~' {~ iIlff If>'T 'I>'r't 
r.r.r. ~ ~ I it a1 Wfffffl 'IT fit; OfTlf>' 
~T it' f.r<r.fr ~ If>'T ~ ~mr ~ 
:oif.!; '!@;Jif> fiff''fff srfffWff ~' 'l'fof'l"T 
:i[i, ~fiR f;;r~ ~, ~ >tfor~'i If>'T 
<!RIG ii' 'I3'T ~ iJ"13' ~iJ"f'l' ~ifTfff If>'T 
~ ~ ~ I {Ilforir ~ 'flff If>'l '1T 
fifoT!l" lfT~T 'iflfm fOf; 'l'f~~-l If>'r ~€~ 

"ro. ~~ fOt"",rT ~rlr qT' ~ 
~ 'f."' f".ffifT ~)lft I i't.f.R "fit; {f[ 

,f.,d-lfili <i lft, l!1lT I)q r. flf>' "{l'lf ~\lT 
if; i!fu'lf>' ~ .. hI'Ii n;lf>' m-r{ ~'I' fq ,M 
.m.:~ it;'il ~fu ~ m.Tlf>' ~lf>' 'if,Iq'T't 
>iorf "f.lffl: ij;;.lf ff'IT ~ ~~Of 

if iii[, i\' If>'~if1 'ifTWf1 t fit; lfi: iflfT 
~, ~ <;if' .. ~ '1' fq"'iln: ",Tor If>'T 

mq~"""'T r. I 

;;r6t fflf>' IHIR V,orT If>'T ""m ~. 
'lI'!<R >i'orT ~, ~ <i .nlf>' '1\lT If>'T 

~'flf ~TifT 'ifrrm I 6'\lT'l ~ sr;;mrifulf>' 
~ ~h: ll1.T ~""'T '1'>q7T ~"'T 'ifrfu"lr I 

,,~ r.tlr '1R \lR"lfili iT <'IT rtfWR 
'f.T ~l!TWif fit;lf! ;;nit I 

~ .. (!1lTl,tiTif) : o.ft 'li'11«f if 
;;it f;;r<"l' <t~ flf>'lfT ~ it ~ mil' lJ>'mT 
I. ~h !UltTif 'l>':it ~rt it .;ft If>'T'I">'I' ~ 
Wrm- P''lT fit; 'f(r ~ m\7.r!; i1:m 
~·fiI;~'1'Iff;;ft~~(t .. ~ 
f.9;~ .mr, 'fliffiI; m;;r ~ fT\lT ~ 

wn:~~~ifTl!lr~ I 

~ ;;it ~ <nit ~ WfN <'ITlf 
~ ~ forir ~ I!lr ~ I 

~~~:it'l"1"'ififP:r~~ 

"'~'lTf'li'~~~~~ I 

~ lTTim, ~ "fTf~ I it qrf~T 

~ ~ ~ ~, it If>'(r >:(rT ~ flf>' mom, 
~~I 

"'" ""1 ftoIt,'q : ~'Tlf>' 6"T oiT"l >i! ~ I 

"'" "~'fVnom:I- .. ~,' (~m) : 
i'm t<fT~c m'f; mi. ~ I irt ;i~ 
iii '!-rT ~, it ~T If>'T'f.t ~ff 'F(fl 

~ 

~lOIIfiI "~11' : m'1 ~ ~ 
"'lTV- m'li miT ~ I 

"'" ~\'mI' ~",' : it OffiOfT 
'5T~ I ~~~~~Tii"T~'I"~ 
rn I i1'1"\lT'1~~llT'I"Tmit'~ 

~ ~ I i'rfiR ~ 3>'" ~ If'i'lfR, ~, 
i1'1" "'1 ~ 1TI~ ~ ~ I 

ptqfu- .. ~ o;rriT, mt>.: I 

\IT'1 ~ ~ I ;;r;r '1T ~ ~ m'f; 

mi, ~r~, \IT'1 '!it ~ ~ 'Ii'! 
~ ~ I ~fit;;; fflf>'ln- ilm If>'<'ift ~ I 
\IT'1 'I'1T ~ ~ ~ 'Ill: ~ I 
it ~ ~ flf>' lf5i" iIt ~ ffftij; it 
mm: ~ I 

"'" ~fVr\'ml' .. m, : it \IT'1 ,,;r 

!:lfTif W >'I"'li mlf>'tq-ff If>'~ 'ifTi1!1T d 
flf>' ~'IT'-l+f lII'~ ;;fr ~ iJ"i! tlf>'~ 'f0'~ 

If>'T r. I 5'1" .,;-.n <i ~ "f<i1"' ~h 
"I'ro;n: ~ ~) if; i'p:;;r.- ~ I ~ ff{.i1 
ij;~~~,""lf>'T~~ I {~ 
~ iITff ~f; ilm tr l'!lf>'1fr I .,;;r 
~ onif ~ ~, ~ ~ 'U"1I' fT\lT 1\' 
JAh: fqmilTr""l(f Ji' <1'T 'Ill: tg~ 
~T i'lr.PiT ~ ~ ~ orR l,"l'!-lt' 
'1"~>'I'T ~ I 
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~lqf" 'l~1I1f ~~ ~It (~T~ 

'IIIl'f, 'IIIln 'l~ ~ 1 ~'f it iT~ iP~ <:T~ 
~1fff ~ I'IWftlf 1'!1I~1f ~ f.f; ill{ ~'til,11 
~ r. f''liT '!iT 1fiTll11 ,1Ft if; f",it 
mifllH "'~ !i'~lIT;;r 'P>t '!T~lf ~, 
>.ft ;Ji itm 'P: ~~~ ~ 1 

~, .~ : it ,!,"", ~,ii ~ ~.'1T 
"'il<IT ~ f.f; it ~<it '!iTt ~~~c 'lilT 
""'" '!Til<:TT 'IIIl I' 'IllT m~qfu m;;r ~ 
it ~"' <,~ ",,<'IT'IT '!T~ 'IIIl 1 

iii\' m ;m'IIf'GT (iTtm) : ~c", 
~'U ~T~lfT ~ '!iil: liT f.f; 'I~ ~m'f,T 
~~I 

iii\' ri : ~ ~lfm'f fqUlIifo" if; om: if 
11R;ft1f ~1I~1f >t lfoW f.f; ~mr <:Tif 
~flTm'l if ~ 'Pi't <it imr '!iil:(fT 
~ ;;r;r m',m <:;;r if; ml1 l;.m 11'lffi ~ 1 
~ .mm it 19 c:i m~m'l lfo"T 
~ fif;1rr ~ I ~11 ~m'f if ~~ 
~fuit ;;rffi ~ fit; ~flTm'l lfo"T f~;;r 
~<IT ~I itm \?:T m~qfu l{ ~flTm'f l{ 
~ ~,i't 'til l!ilfil~ <it ;;rrtfl 
~ I ;;r;r':3~lfo"TfilWi","~m~~~ 
it ':3~it. flT~ ~~ffi"i ~reT ~, ~ '" 
illfo"T Wqvft ~ g <:T~ ill'ln:T "*-11" 
ill ","HrT ~ fifo"· i;11 'nmlflil'c it. mlfi't 
'II!l~. ~ 'f.~ f'" ~fqm'l ~ IIi[ il"i ~ 
tTh '3~lfo"T ~"'" f;PH 'IlIT ~ 1 

Sf"l'lf ~ ~ ~Tqfu '3ott OfT 
ilt fiI<f >.ft l!ll" fu11it i't f.f; ~1I or ii 
;;fin 'II!l'f, ~ i[-;"'~ "'i[T afi ~ lTT~ 
f1!f.HH ~T ~~ 1 lTT!i11 f~f'l~c, '!iT 
q"lJm ~ '" fifO<'fTlfl '1l1T I ~ "'T 
,,"'If il't>t i!; ;rrnft'P: it m.r Hr I 

I:~ ~",if If![ ~ fifo" <'ftrfi if. 11'1 it' 
q~f"'~'II!l'f,flli[T':3~'fiTlf,c~lc 

'" 'ffl:<'it "'"'Ii[ io.rr '!~ lfl ~~fT 
'II1{g ~;tT ~ 1 

~~T '1m 1Ii[ ~ f", i1T'3~ ~T'f, ",T(<< 
'1Tl1 <it ;;fr~~'lT ~ f.rnii m~ ~ <f<i« 
~'f~T ;;n.n,<:n: ~l'f m ~ I ':3'1 <'Ii'll 
if; ill'f ~ mm,,,, 'If'l<:TT i't ~m ~'ti't 

i;T'f ii' ~ <'it ntfi'lit ill'3~ ~1'f, m(<< 
'fiT .n", '1v!l[ ;;j~T 'lilT ifo", i!; 1.11 !i:IIT 
~ m,T ~m ill':3~ 'IIIl'f, lfo"Tlim ii ~ 
f"fllT I ~qi't 1Il[f ..,,~ ~ f'ld ~~ 
n i « ~ if fiIoI it; fuit ilT':3« 'IIIl'f, mt , « 
;;ffir m'llll ~'fT '!T~it I it ffi ~ffi ~ f~ 
.,if 'AT't i't 'Aqi't lIl;T ~ i.~ lfo"T 
fillll1 if'lTllT ~ ffi ;;f6T '" ~ ~~~ 
ill", ~1~ iT~ ij; m11 'If'l<:TT lfo"T lIm-
filtm'f ~~ I 1Ii[ ~ mm,,,, m fimI't;;r 
~ I ~ij; llTt ii f>fm '!iT iT~ iT~ R:cIrt 
full ~ iI<:T",r.t <it ~o 'ltT g 'I lTT~ 
!i:1i;;fTi't <it mo ~ I ~qi't Iff.! lfo"T 
~",Ti[1IT ~ml;m g I illTT't 'n~ ~ifo" 
~1I1'3'~ g I ':3~ ~1I1'3'5 ii'lf![ g f.f; 
'If'lffT it fifu~ ~m '!iT lIilT ~ ilcTi't it. 
ilTlI ~m ~i't ilT'f ii ~ oft I ~ it; 
;;fr lim filfa- lIi;T '" 'II!lit ~ '3'lit; l;T'f ii 
~m~;ft '!mit I wrelt lIT!i11 f11f.l'F 
~ ,<m i[T'3~ lfo"T ~T '!T~it I lIT'f ilT 
m'f filf.T~F ~ ~ il~ it; ~i't 
'iI1~lf I 

'II!l;;r mful'f lfo"T lI"'I t I ~ iifon:iT 
<it ~~lIT '" ~ mf"l'f <it ~,,1': I 
11m ilIff '!iT i:llrit ~ 1Il[f '" ~ .r.'lTt 
<it if,ml1 "''ITt tit ~ I it ~~ ~l;1fff, 
'l~ ~ I it ffi "'!l'lT '!Ti;<IT ~ f.f; • .n 'lOl1fff 
>t 6<a- 6'~ ~ "I',II1'{ <it ~fulT 
,lit ~ I ~f.f; lIl; if,ful'f ~ '!" ~. ~f",it 
':3;~i't Iii'!l f.f; 'Iii~ ij; mi't ~ lIlil~ 
~ iii; W ~ I!~ i,~ I it 'f~'lT "IT~<lT ~ 
f.f; ~~ .... ,'II1"t ~ful'f ~ ~ ~;ft 

'!T~~ I 

ol~'U iliff 1If. ~ f'" ;;fr ~'n',,: ~ft 
~ 'Ii[ iTgo Ii<:Tif ,n" ~ I ~T'3~ m'f> 
"'rt,~ lIT 'Aq, ~T:a~ liT ,1~1I" ~\lT it. 
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~ ~ "" m.r 1IW ~ ~ m "" 
~ fl:rfirR;:~~, ~'tft~~ 
r;it ~ ~ ~ I ~ oArm 
r:(~ lft;rr ir.!; ~ ~ I ~ t ~ 
~ m "" m- srm- fi!f.rm: ~ 0fI"i'IT, 
~ ;;r;rnT iT m ~ 'IfiWT ~ 
~ I ~mit~~~fi;m 

~~~m<Ii~iT~'!iT 

~tm~~lIW"''1T.n 
~ fi!f.rm: ~ ~ m ~ '!iT lft;rr 
~1~~iT~~mqffi 
~~ I .nm~~'IIT'!iTl\1=~~~ 

~ ~ « '!'f "" >mIT ~ I ~ '1ft 
.n m.r <m"T iP<fT ~ ~ :m 'tft '!'f'\T ~ 
~'ft;;rf.fifil'"T<'I1\'~~'!iT 

~tr"mnt I 

~1f1qf" ~Q' : 'IT'f'fTll" ~ >;fif 

Ii<lf <RI 

~ .. : WR m'T iii: ~'1l « ;;;r 
'lit ~ ffi hf<l'f "" m ~ I 

~1lIfior~:it'tm'T~~'iT 
~ mq 'li'f fi:r;rc ~. I Olga « ,,)1[ 
rnr.t qf.r ti I ~Iq 't ffi ~T ~ roo 
~ I 

~ ~: itW;'!T<m:T'f;T~ «;;ft('f 
'W ~ I ~R '!iT ij'l1I'rn>r ~ ri 'IiiFr 
<m"T 't 'ImlfI, ~ ~ roo I lfl!ff[ ~ 
.n ~ ~T ~ ~ roo, lIT'3'f 
m<Ii ~ « ~ ~ilT ol"<!; ~T ~, 
~ ~ R>n, mT<: ~T ol"<!; ~, ll1l: 
'IT ~ roo I 'li'f fl'f;rc if ~ om: 'IT'' 
;;rffl it l1:'I' U;'Ii" fl'f;rc fi ",cr.rf.f <n0fT 'iT I 

~ >;fif:r.r t ~'R .m:r m W q;l;'l'T 

"f~ 'iT I 

Wii tf ~ilT ~ ~ ~ffi ~ ffi it ~ 
f,.u~ '!iT f['!"lif 'Ii"W ~ I 

'l1 uo ~o mn:T (~TIQ't) 
~ ~ror, it <mfii orT ~ ~ '!iT 

~ m.f 'Ii"W r: I m.T i'fT;r ~rf 
'3lr'Ii"T ~ 'Ii"W ~ ~ fi;m l'fl!li ~ 
f<nwr ~ 0I'f 'W 'IT, l'flrnfii ~, 
:m ~ ti 'IT :mil 'iT I ;;r;r III f<nrrif 
iT'fI1IT 'Fn ffi ~ f<nwr if; ~ if; f;ro; 
~ rn ~ t f'M'IT n lI'mm !i~ 
'3OT'f.t.n ~«~T!1T~ ~~ 
'IT~~~~ ~oo I ritt:l'fi" 
~ ~ 1nQif "'l1 ~~ ~lTl1 ~ 
~ ~T 'fin" ~ 7 ffi it ~ '1T~ ~ ~ ~op: 
~mf[ mitif;~·~~'IT 

~m~i'fT;r~:mfi~ I ~~ 

~ ifl{T 'WIT I 

~ ~ : ft't mififTIf ~T 
« rit ~ ~ 1IW .n '!f& m Win:) '<i[ 
m;ro, ir.ft ~ I 

'l1 uo 'fo ~ : itt ~ '!iT 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~T <mfii !fTl1ir 'Ii\" ",1 
~~~~'lT~ifm~T 
if; af;r om: ~T "it ~'1fu ifTffJ!< 

rn ~ "l1 m 'fl1T ~ ~ I l1:'I' IT!r.i 
'll1 ~ I ~ '11m 'f'T 'lhff'lfii ~ 
~ f<nwr 0I'fT1fT 'Fn 'iT I '1T'1T n 
~fif ~fft orT f.r. JlWiTfu:t n m'T 
w.r '1fT 'fTc if 'lit i'r ~, a) IITI:'lTf>:e1 
'!iT t!ITif ~ilT ~ 'IT ~ 'f.7ifT r.T 
f,"1<n I ~ If'l1R it o;rop: ~ itur ift 
~fif if; ~~ 'q;ifT'4 ~r ~ 'IT 
~ii t W\l'fR ~ mi!Mif f,'WT 

~~'!!R~11ITilT'<r1f~ I ~.~~ 
~ I ~ it mqif filio-r 'f.7ifT t 
fit; .n mq ~ lIfTlR ~ ~ :mn :nr 
"I~, ~ ;f.tf OfT"! ifi'T ~ I 

"'T ~ '!"" (o;r"f'r'): <r.nqfif 
<r;:~, it • .fT 'f'TlP'r it. for"! 'f;T ~o\ "'1 it 
~ 'Ii"W ~ I ;;r;r • .fT "'! fi;r<rtr lR"'A"T 
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[>.iT ifT!!rl mr '1","<1'] 
. "1N"l it ~ >r 'I;f'R ~ o;i1i;;r) ij; ~<!1R 
'l.l ~a; " .f, 'r <iT if m:m ;rtf qr ~ 
'4T fif '3if'r.T lif 'f'.fr ifT.iT 'IT W ~ I 

~ 'I;f~ ~ ~I flr~'T fif ~r 
"10 ~ f.f; ,fif ~ 'fiT rowr o;i~.n ~T 
rowr g ~ft;ro: 'Off rowr .. T 'llllH~ ij; 
f.;rn: ~ ~r ~6TU $rr 't?T I fiR! 
it ffi m"l ~ f~r>! if ~~ ~ ift ~ 
'rfT .. 't< lf6 !;q'I'f f"",T3'm fif >l'! 57 ij; 
~'Il<f ij; "Ttf1'Ilf ~"l .. I 5!Q'CI~{'T:r 

if '15 W..fIf ~r "IT fir; srr~"l ~ 
~ <'IT if'IT wm:r ~ orT i~itc ~ 
~~ '"~ '>ll ""'<-'NT ~ 'lit ifri I .. To: lf6 
WT'>llf S 7 ~, mrll" ~m "IT I '3">! ;r, ..,. .. 
mW<n mftv-ffi ,,~ fuim "T'i mo: 
~ '15 ",,'TOIl ~m r'l> ~'f<iT !Hll'f >fOil 
<iT '>IT'W1" -'f'>11 ~ $rr ~$l I ll"ift nr ifffi 
<iT ;;rrfu7 'P"fT g f'l> 'f.TlfiT ~ ~ 
f'-T'i! 'n:l! ~ ~ ';[To: ffillfll"if; ~ I 

'l;fO!l"el;;fT, it !Ii: m ~ 'IT~ ~ fif if.t 
,.Ru ;;fT <iT ~ '3">! mrll" m WIT ;;fi[ 
~ ~ off m"l '1ft w ~r.r '3">! 
o;rO!l"ell(T'r ;r, ;ffif i& lf6T ~ it ~ 
'>llt:f1IT f~ 1!il fomit lf6 'l\1IT 1!il fif ~ 
;vrr.T ll"i\' >!if ~'1 itrrT fir; ~ ~ ij; 
'3"~ ;r, ~ ~ '"'" 'lit m:r ~ 
""~it~ 1~f<A"~~gm 
o;rif W ~>rfT i[l(f !Ii: fif ;;fi[ ~ lmT'f 

>toft .;fr Of~ ~ ~ f'llR gm 
"I'T ~l'0'iT ifl' ""\ ~ fir; m lmT'f 
>toft <r'r .m 'l>R '1'Il<f it. ft;ro: ~ iT 
.. 't< '3">! mrll" ~ ij; fi!'R( vi ~tir '1ft 
~ ~ ~T -':1 Wll"1!il ~<'I ~ 
~ it. '1cw:ii ~ l1i'I 1!il fif ~ '1'Il<f 
"'~ I ~w~e,">ft;;fT,.;r.ro.r 
it ~ ~ 'l;fTo: ~R '1'Il<f ;rn I "" 
f_ mrll" 'SI"aT'f >R.rT ~ '1'Il<f g-m ffi 
~~~ gmf'l>fif>!~ 
tRo:r ;;fT 'r ~ ~ f'l'll"T.m ~ iI1G 

~ ~ 2i, '3"~ om: it if'IT it ~ ? 

;;iT~~,.;r~lfll"T,~~,.;r 

.m '3"'f i ~ ~ '1'Il<f Fro '!lIT ~ 
~\\,T~~! ~>!if00,.;r 
~ rt lf6 ~ miflll"'l> \\'T '!lIT ~ f'l> 
~ ~;ft 0fTl!T 'lW!TIl'T;;r'[lf I ;;it !fll.fl 
~ ~ fif 'li'TyIT milT 'ItT ~l'f[iIT 'ifTfm:, 
~ ~ \I'M 'ITf~ fif ~'f i['f(fl 
~ ~ ;;for l\lmT 'f.Tlf ~ ~ "iIT 
~,m'TR ~~ ~T ~ lfT'fT OfRIT, 
~ 'l>T ,"0 .. T moT ~ I m. wro: i1,~r 
Oft\' fifll"r 0fT(fl 1i't 'l>"T 'lit lf6 l\"Ttrr fif 
~ mitm .m U'ill"-TT'>ll 'lit ~ 
fifll"r mlflTT I m ;;fi[ !Ii: U'ill" '1'>11 

~ ~ (fi[ lfQ: i[l(f ~ I ~ 
~ it'l> ~ g, o;rRt q-o:<q7Tm ~ 

'if"T'!T ~, '3"'f ~~ ~ ""''fT ~ ;;it 
'l>ilffi 'l>T q,~ off f;ror ~"l it 
;pr.rr;ft Ofr >r o;r't< <Ii ;ri- If\\'WIl ;;f\tr >r. 
ffi ~ !Ii: ~ fif ~ vrr;mo: 00 
'l>T lr'l" ifT.iT ~ ~, "I'Ill"ffif ~ 
n: >IT ~ ~ >r fif m'll:"To: '>llt:f1IT .1, it ffi 
'15 ~ fit; vrr;mo: 'IfT'f'IT ~r 'lit vrr;mo: 
'f.Tlf ifT.iT ~ ~ <f\\' 'f.Tlf ~ ~ 
~~;;fi[fif~l1T\\'i[ij;~'Iit'>ll'f 

~ I fi ~T l1T\\'i[ ~ ~ 'l'I"rrT fif ~ff 
~'Iit'>ll'fAm;;rrq I iIT~~~ 

~~~m~~¢1;i"f 
it "fro': ffifif ~ ~ ~ 1ffi1'If> ~ ~T 

'If"" ~ lmT'f >toft or) '1fT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ lit I ~ '!it ~ ifT.iT 
1!il1 

Shri Inder J. Malhotra (Jammu 
and Kashmir): 1 half-heartedlY suP-
port Shri Kamath's Bill because I 
agree wit:) him in principle, hut do 
not agree with some of the things he 
has suggested. I do not think any 
of us who has got any little thing to 
do with political life or public .f!airs 
would at rny time chal1e.lge thp. .•. n-
ciple of h.s Bill that the Prime Minif-
ter of a democratic country shOUld 
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belong to the House of the People. 
I agree with this aspect of his Bill: 
But I was a little pained to listen to 
the remarks made by some han. 
Members regarding the election O'~' the 
personality of our present Prime Mi-
nister. Sh-im~ti Indira Gandhi 

Shri Bade characterised it as baek-
door entry. This was not really justi-
fied on hi' part. to give this ;'Opre.-
·sian in this House, because the im-
pression he gives here would be car-
ried outsld~. 

Shri Bade: It is already there out-
side. 

151) ~ f~¢ : mo>fll1' 1f;ft~, ~ 

f.r;rr ~r 1f'lIT ml!m 7 oi<I; in: W 
'flIT ~ r. ...,. ~m I 
~ ~ irft ~ lfT>t;rr ~ 

fit; 'lI'f 'lilt ~ l'!T5'f ~~ <ft ~ ~ 
'!ft I Wr<r ~ or 'I't I ~ -) ~ 
~<f t:~ 6't m ~ if.t; r. ~ ~ 
.1f7l'; 'fir U'f1T 'f>'ifft if.t; 'fi!T r. I 

Shrl Inder J. Malhotra: I feel that 
10 make out of the way references 
and remarks of this kind anri 1(1 'ing 
such impression that the pn, .. ent 
'Prime Minister is rather shy of fight-
ing election to the Lok Sabha is not 

:at all proper. It rather pained me 
to hear sl:ch an impre.~sion heing 

.given to this House. 

Sbri Harl Visbnu Kamatb: did 
not say that. 

Shr\ Inder J. Malhotra: Shri Bade 
gave that impression. 

As far DC the personaiity of Sl,ri-
mati Indira Ga'ndhi is concerned, she 
Is well known all over H.e C\,,,ntr) 

and even outside. She has bpen for a 
very }ong nJ.lmber of years a national 
leader of this country. It is just u 
matter of coincidence that when sh~ 
was called upon by the Darty. the 
nation and the country to hll1cl tn;" 
office of Prime Minister, she happen-
ed to be a Member of the Rajya 
Sabha. 

I was rather educated to hear from 
Shri Gupta that ShrimaLi I.ldira 
Gandhi at.ter Pandit Nehru's dpath 
was asked by the Congl'ess Pn:t, til 
fight the election to the Lok Sabha 
but she refused. I d'o not t~1ili.k ~n\' 
such thing happened i~ the Con:;re;, 
Party at that time. 

I would only make an appeal to 
han. Members. While we agree in 
principle that the Prime Minister of 
the country should always L,:o,,!! to 
the House of the People, we :. uld 
be ra1her caretul in makll,g c,.;~ of 
the way remarks and refooences, 
which are abs'olutely unjustified. con-
cerning the personality of th~ Prime 
Minister. 

One more point (0 which I would 
like to draw the attention of the "on. 
Minister and the han. Mover, When 
the Mov"r suggests that one-fourth 
of the Council of Ministers should. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Not 
more than one-fourth should belong 
to the other House. If it is zero, I win 
be happy. 

Shri Inder J. Malhotra: As far 
as the number of the Council of Mi-
nisters is concerned, I feel this should 
entirely be left to the judgment of 
the Leader of the House, the Prime 
Minister, and the Chief Ministers, be-
cause it is really not possible in a 
developing country like India to fix 
the number of Ministers like that. 
After every span of time, the admi-
nistrative work goes on increasing, 
and naturally with the increase of 
administrative work, more Ministers 
will be required. 
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[Shri Inder J. Malhotra] 
In the end, I would like my hon. 

friend, the Minister of State \>£ Home 
Affairs, Shri Hathi, to convey this to 
the Leader of the House and the 
Prime Minister, that while appointing 
the ministers, this should -be taken into 
consideration that such persons are 
put in charge dl such departments of 
which they have at least a little 
knowledge, -because then they will -be 
in a better position to discharge their 
duties. 

,"m~f~ (~): IN'i-

qfu ~, >AT ~ ~ 'fi11J<f if; ~ 
mi'Twr~ if;T~;:rt;~~ 

it ~ ~ 'iIT'f'fT if;T ~ 'I"i'm 
~ I ~ ~~ ~ lifif ,ft i'r 
<il ,ft ~ ~ <mr ~ il:T>rr "'-1lfiI; 
~ <mr il:r.t if; fWt ~ if; man: 
'I':~if;~fu¢ ~~~ 
~.;r)-(~-m~~<r'Ii'r 
~ ~ (mi'Twr) ~ '!Tfuf ~ 
W!i<IT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lifif ,ft 
i'r <il '11'1 m'lf ~T fu¢ <il ~ ~ W~ 
~ <mr ~if 'fT<"IT if~ ~ i'rf'l;if ~ 
~it~~Ii!;;;iT1lT'f~f,r.,

~ ~ ~ ~ l!r.l«fT ~ ~ I 

1!5 f'flf'i '3OT i\'1 W 7 ~ ~ 

lImif ;toil ~ m if; ~ ~ af.T 
fiiqfu if ~r, "'!'fT'f ~ .;r)-( "'!'fT'f ~T 
"" ~ m 1f7ft i\mT <il VTT<R ~ f,r.,- ;f,r 
;ft;ra ~ ~ mffi' I 'llR ~ ~
'li1"<'i'Tif fiiqfu ofT, ~ l'f'ft >fT ~ 
~~"'!'fT'f~1~~~it~ 
~if;mlf~~~>fT 
~ ~ "'!'fT'f af.T ;ft;ra ~ ~ I 
~ '11'1 it ~ ~ fiI; "IQ"'liI<,;I., 
f~~J;[Tq"'OOT~~~ 

;f,r ~ "" <il ~ ~ "'!'fT'f m if 
f~'Ii<r~~I I ~;;iT~ 'ffir 

'J:"f 'Ifla" ~ Ii!; ~ lImif ;toil ;;it ~ 

~~~'ilTif;T~~~;:rt; ~'Z'Ii 
'l(forr{ lIT 'lI'Ti if;T ~ ~ ~ ,ft 'Z'Ii 
~~~~it~~ fiI; 
,,'I': ~~~~ 'liT ~ Vffi m 
~ ~ ~ """" ~ ~ ;toil 
lIT q;l< ;toil ~ ~ >;t<n: ~ if' 
'¥'fT~~~,ftwm~if; 

fllm<!i ~ I 'Z'Ii <il ;toil ~ ~ ~ 
oT'li ~ ,,)-( ~ ~ 1N1 ~ ~ 

;;.nir -nIifT ~ ,ft .1'1",,,"" I <if 'Ii '1"i!T ~ I 

-itm.~. ~if'Z'li~ 
f ~lIT if"irnf 'liT I ~ 'I': ~ if'rft ;;.nir 
~ it .... 1 <I"1'11QI\1I~I~ ~ m 
<il~'Z'Ii'1<'1Crsm~>fT~~~ 
il:ifn:~mif~'1<'1Crsm~ 
~ -it Vl:'I1'F!; ~ ~ ;toil ;;.nir .,-it 
~ml~'IiT~~l!it1 
~fi.:rrl:~'1<'1Cr~'Ii'Ift~~ 
~ ~ I ~~ ~ af.T'iIT'f'fT'lit 
~lifif~c!T'9l1't1G'~'1<'1Cr~ 

~ ~ ~ ,,~itt" il:T lIT .,. il:T I l'>R 
o;mr ~ fui'iIC! ~ ~ ~ i\'>R 
~~'fT~~fiI;~~,ft ~ 
~'!'f~if"rif~ffi ~ ~ 
af.T 'SRfuC! sm 'liT ~T rn I '11'1 

~ if 1!5 lI'lT 'SRfuC! ~ ~ ?: f'li 
lImif ;toil ~ m '!iTlRl' 'II grorr I 

~ 'I': fui'iIC! ~ ~ ~ lfi\' '3"I'IiT 
'Z'Ii~~m~~1 

~ ~ ~ R'1' ~ ~ 'rsr 'IT 

~ ~ ~if 'H WT man: <T<: fiI> 
;;it ~ 1N1 if;T il:T ~ ~.T'1' ;toil ifil:1 
~ ~ ~ I lImif if'rft 'liT \1'\'Ii ~'ilT 
'I'T 1l ;r1: ~T'lT "fTfi>~ I ~~ ~'!i<: ;f,r 
l'f"I"'J"if~~~ ~ ~ .~Iq"r 
t.fT ~I fiI; 'tf<f. ~ ~fqm;r if iI:~r 
it<r. ~1 ~ ¢W( ~;fi il:T ~<f ~. I 
<r~ 0Iffi'!Il ,,1""'1 ~T g{ ~ I <r6T <T<: ~ 
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~1fT1reT ~ 'I;fTIfT f.!; ~ 
if~'!fi:~'fliif.!;~ ~ 
gu: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.\lrt-
<mil it ~ ~ f~ 'ill '1'1'::1;[ ..". 

~ ~ 1!f.i1T f.!; ~ l!Ul'f ~ 
,,~ ~ ~ ~ 1 famr.r if fuf'iI<r 
~if~~~~ ~ ~ 
.~ 'W'rU ~ ~ rnr <rr.r'I fit;lrr 
;;rTlfI1T 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ;r;;fC: if; 
f~ IIWn: ..". ~'1!IT W ~<: ~'" ~ 
lIffa~n: ~'I'1'fT ~ m<: Jf?rq'~;;r <'i't~ 
;f; Iff1'f f"fl'iRT<: ~T\fT ~ 1 lIf'r>: 'UO'lffi'IIT 
it ~ m;:rrq ~fl~;f; f'l'"fT'Ii 'ff1I 'I1'T 
~:r "IT'T. if;T~ ~T<: ~T fq;;r q;;;r 'I1'T 
~"IT'TcIT~~~ 

~~""''IWT~~~ WI<: 
~T'ff;;r~~~it~"IT'Tm 
~~<:~~~~~I~ 
'li ~ if; m"T if;~ ~ ~ f~ ~ 
~ <'I1tT ~ ~ fl:rf.rn:t it ~ 
;;it fif; ~ ~ if; ~ ~ 1 8 fl:rf.rn:t 
~ H: 1 lIfT"f.rtm it;;it ~ m 
~ 'if'iIi 'f<'f ~ ~ 'l1! i5~ ~ ~ m<: 
~~~f.!;<'I1tTitm;:rm 
f~ ~ ~Of~ ~ ~ <rr.r'I 

~'F<:<:H 1 ~~it~r.r.rif; 
am:: 'ifliT m ~ ;;it ~ it lIf'1'r fif;m: 
If;g' f.!;it ~ IIif it mit ;:r mit ~ ~ 
~~fit;lrr~..n:mITit~ 
'lIf'G<: ~ 'ifr'I'IT ~ ~ ~ fit;lrr 
%1 ;;it'lit~<'I1tT~ ~ifimH 
~ ~: f.Rft ~ '1<: ~ 
lIflWr~~~'fliif.!;~it~~ 
f.!;~~~~~ 

~ rnr <rr.r'I fit;lrr;;rr;rr • 1 
lIf'r>:~~~cIT ~~~ 
1f;1'1f~~ 1 

~~if;m"Tiw~ 
f~ if; ;;rR ~ fl!'er ~ lIfT:T!r 

~ f.!; ~ lIf'1'r w r.r.r ..". ~lWrn ~ 
~ 1 ~ ~T m- lIfTlf cIT<: '1<: ~ 
~ 'T~ ~ 'Itt<: it ~'TT f.!; "m 'ifr'I'IT if; 
~ ~T ~ lIf'1it f'Rn: ~ 
mf.!; ~ lIf'r>: ~~T q-i cIT 
~w~~lIfiWrc~lIf~ I 

Mr. Chairman: May I know how 
many minutes the on. Mover will 
take? 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: About 
15 minutes only. 

Mr. Chairman: Ten minutes. 

Shri Dari Vishnu Kamath: 10 to 
13 minutes. The time may be extend-
ed up to 5.30. Half a minute will do 
for my hon. friend Shri A. T. Sarma 
to move his moti'On in respect of the 
next Bill. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Kripalani. 

Shri J. B. Kripalanl (Amroha): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir. the governance of a 
country is not regulated by the Cons-
tituti·on. If it were regulated by the 
ConstitutiOn it would break down, 
because the Constitution is theoretical 
and governance is practical. FOr ins-
tance. the King of England can make 
the wh'ole population of England into 
Lords. Will he do it? He will never 
do it. He can dismiss the whole army; 
wilJ he do it? He can also say that 
he is the commander of the army and 
theref.ore he must command the army. 
Can he do it? He cannot do all these 
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[Shri J. B. Kripalanij 
things. These' things are regulated by 
('o:1ventions. 

Take the instance of the American 
constitution, with the three depart-
ments 'of the constitution: the Presi-
dent, the House of Representatives 
and the courts. If each one of them 
insisted upon their theoretical rights. 
the constitution 'of America would 
break down. But they have well-re-
cognised conventions, through w hieh 
the constitution works. Here, I am 
very sorry to Say that the Congress 
Government thinks only in terms of 
getting over the temporary difficulties 
that arise. And in their anxiety to 
get over these difficulties, they create 
conventions that are very harmful. 
My hon friend gave the instance of 
once Rajag'opalachari being raised to 
the Upper House: on what ground, 
one does not know. Perhaps he is a 
literary man a·nd so he did n'ot fight 
the elections and he did not want to 
fight the elections; he became the 
Chief Minister, displacing somebody 
who had really the majority. When 
he became the Chief Minister with a 
minority, some people turned to the 
Congress and the majority was secur-
ed. 

Again, the example of Uttar Pradesh 
was given. The example of our pre-
sent P:ime Minister was given. These 
aTe not good conventi'ons. I entirely 
.gree that ill this matter, it is not a 
question of changing the Constitution. 
but creating healthy conventions. 
l'hese things are done through con-
ventions, and I am afraid the Cong-
~ess is in the habit of creating bad 

.orecedents. Why has it had to create 
bad precedents? It thinks that it i .. 
immortal: that it is going to rule this 
oountry for ever and therefore they 
do not mind what convfntions they 
create. They must know that such 
things come home to roost, Tomorro-w. 

there will be other governments. 
After ali, nothing is eternal in this 
world. I remember a story in the 
Mahabharata. The eldest of the Pan-
davas, Yudhishtira, was asked: "What 
is the most strange thing in the uni-
verse?" He said: "The strangest thing 
in the universe is that we all die but 
everybody thinks I am immortal!"" So 
the Congress thinks that it is immo-
rtal. It is creating very bad prece-
dents. It must understand that it 
will be sometime the Opposition and 
theSe precedents would stand in the 
way of its functioning properly as it 
stands in the way of our functioning. 
properly. 

I am very sorry to refer to one' 
loatter. I am afraid, in the last elec-
tion of the leader of the Congress 
Party, the elections took plac. in such 
" way as would degrade the hig!, 
office. It would not lend dignity to· 
the high office because there are so' 
many people who claim that they were 
instrumental in bringin& Indiraji to' 
the exalted positi'on of Prime Minis-
ter. First of all, there is Kamarai' 
Sahib, then there is Atulya Ghosh 
~;ahib, then there is D. P. Mishra 
Sahib. 

,shri Onkar Lal Berwa (Kotah): 
flukhadiaji. 

An hon. Member: How is this all 
relevant? 

Shri J. B. KripaIani: It is rele-
vant. Then there was the Governor 
who came all the way from Kerala. 
"'11 these claim to have been the king-
makers or the queen-makers. Not 
t'lnly they claim, but they go about 
boasting about it as if they have done 
" very creditable thing in askin" the 
Congress members to vote one way 
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or the olher. They speak as if lhe 
Congress voters are dumb driven 
cattle, they are in the hands of the 
Chief Ministers, they have no exist-
ence of their own, they have no judg-
ment of their own. 

Mr. Chairman: I may tell Achar-
yaji one thing. He has not heard the 
discussions here. In this Bill, as far 
as the principle is concerned, most of 
t he Congress Members have agreed 
with it. Therefore, I would request 
him kindly not to speak in a manner 
that would be derogatory to the Cong-
ress Party as such. 

Shri Sheo Naraln: Sir, 170 voted 
against. How dOes he think we are 
dumb driven cattle? 

Shri J. B. Kripalani: My remarks 
are not derogatory. I have absolutely 
flO doubt that Indiraji would have be-
"orne the Prime Minister 'on her own 
account. What I am talking of is the 
methods that are used and the me-
thods that were abused this time. I 
have absolutely no doubt that if these 
methods had ·n·ot been used perhaps 
she might have got more votes. That 
is not the question. The question is 
not whether Congressmen did the 
right thing or the wrong thing. The 
question is that they did it in the 
wrong way. For a Chief MiJnister to 
cali ali the Chief Ministers of the 
States and to make them promise 
that they will support Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi, I say, is degrading the high 
office of the Prime Minister. That is 
what I say. It is not that she would 
not have got it. She would have got 
it. I am sure if she had stood in the 
by-elections, she would have been 
chos",,- And, if she was shy of con-
testing a by-election it was good for 
Indian ladies to be a little shy. 

Mr. Chairman: He should try to 
conclude now. 

Shri J. B. Krlpalani: I have finish-
ed. 

'" f~~ UQ' (~'nIT) 'lTif-
;fur ~<i ~, ;;fr~ !'NT W 
-m<f ~ 'liT lIl'f '3OT'IT ~ ~ 

'Im!<r ;;fu ~ ~-lf~ ij; f~ 
If§'<i ~ ~T If,T ;m1' '1<ff 'Il'f 

~ ~ I ~ ffiit ~ f~ "f1<l; !'NT ~
~ ij; msn 'f1: yfT orniT ~ 
.m: -m<f !'NT ~ ij; m<if.ITa1IT rnr 
yfT orniT ~ I ~ <flI> mmw~, 
~ ~, >iT ;m1' ~, ~ <ft 
~ ~ it ~ I 1Fli!'NT ~ lfOO 
ij; lfft!f.Ifll ~ff ~, ~ '3'lf ~ ~ 
sIT ~ ~ lfl'<I' ~, .rt f'F ~ ~ 
~lf'l"<l'~1 ~~iF~'I'ft 
m.. ~ <nr m iF m<!fu<i ir;fi ~ 
iF mU'FR, lfft!f.If~ (~ 

~) .m:~~m1~IDa I 

ror~~it<nr~m~.m:'3'lf 
~ it sIT I ~ sIT ir;fi ~ it 
~"lTm~1 ~~it~~ 
i5\1t;'Itf~IiI;~~~~mll'F 

~~.m:~~~~ I ~q'l'if 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m'llm ~ f'f<'1m' 
t 

~~~lIl'f~f'F'3'lf~iF 
~ 'I'm ~ "IT ri' lfI ~, m 
~ ~ it ~;m1' ~, 'Ii'<: <'IT 
~ f'F '3'lf ~ it. ~ sIT If,fif-g iF 
1M' ~ ~ff a, ~ ...r ~ ~ fit; 
'3'lf~iF lffM~lfIf~ 

~~~m~fil<'fit~ 
rn ~ I or~ ~ ~!ilIT 'liT lIl'f ~, "1'i 
'm:ff a iii; ifif-g iF ~ ~ >ioft 
~mf11!;1Fli!'NT iF~'!~1 

ill!"lli!'<iT ~ iii; ~ fQFf ~ lIT'! ¥t J 

if; ifR ~T f:i<"lf ~ '! lfT'r'IT '!iTt 
~ ;m1' '1<ff 'Il'f ~H I 

il ~,lflf'f'! 'f;«IT, qm: ~ 
~ mlTIr 'liT fil<'f 'rn rn f~ '3'lf "" 
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.Yo.y. ~ ~ Ib~ I ~ lll.U! l!¥h.lO .Ill! 

.!I!.I:I{l1'j .Il~ .!@ .Il.ltl..'l! loSl.Ej ifl l5"< ~ 
'.Izll-lll.h lljb.l.b.lO :(~J&) ~ijtOa ~ 

'W'd o£-s ajdn 
all hUW 1! 'joa[qa jau saap ![8WJ8S 
11 :1I'I1IW1I)I ftU1(BJA Inll IJqS 

I~ 

.Ilol.1t.ll 1Il.b.Ilt. il!,bll :!:' 2.I!.IY :ill> ,b~ 
I ~-lh:lli! l5"< : 1I.lt~1l ~.lALltJi 

I ~ ~!!>J ill!I,& .I,JI-' 
J!I.JW1 ~ H.Il .II!!>j i~ tl! !/! l!lI.1l .II~ 
.\,!1.1t .I:I,.Il 1.11 .\,!1j:t .Hl1.lS !Itl ~ \.il.l! ~.Il 
lH!!> 14.\! l!.Il~ii ll.lz !Io.ll .l!.Il '~ I}l.I! 
~.Il ~.f ~ jfJlI!.IlJll .!@ ~.Il ~ .!I!.Il 
»1 ~:t..Il~.lJl#jfJlI!.IlJll~.I.b.Il 
~ :t.~ .I.b.Il .h<'..J:t. !Ioj lltlJ! il!1!ll .lJl 
.I!.IllJfi,l< ll.lz ~ .I!.Jn.l!jft ~.I!..E: ~ .IlJ.b:Y .Il£:. 
I ~ ilI!I!.Il 11£ Jbll!j :t.il>.l!j :t.h .II£:. .\.!! 
'~ .(.~j:t 1.1:1 .(..I?j:t .I!.Jn.ll. 1j hlll.ll .!@ Uili 
~ h.i?:~ lI!j ~ lhl.l!.I:i.ll.lz ,~1£j '!!Jh 
~j ll.1t:t. ~ ll.l! .(..b!!> lib I l! ilI:t.lI! 
l>1;t.t.j J!!> Hj .Il114 lJhj ltll I ~ tl>J;!.J>j 
.(.:i . .It£:. '~ ll,\!.b.l!j ~£:. ll.l! '~ lll.!! ~ 
:ill!ilij 1.11 h~~ t!l!.Il£:. I,J~ .l!lI!~ ~ 

.I.Iz.lt Jb~ ~ 1:£ .Il.lJ! !lr.l:!J1.1:l ",11, 
,t; .Il£:. '~ .I.I:!!Itl,.Il.\! ~j ~ 1.l,!j l@ ~ • 
.I!.S~,I< ~ .IillI.2jft ~ .l!!.ll.lt .Iz.(,.Iol!.llt 

I ~.LIl!hlt IJ£ .l.I:!!eJ 
I}l.I! :t.!!--...b ~ ~ J!I.JW1 ijt.\..I!ll.lO !@.Il£:. 
:t.1,h ~j* .b!Ut lh ~ ~.Il !@.Il£:. 
:t.1,h .\,!1j:t .I!.l.l'l.IS l!!! '~ .IlhJ.lo.ll. li.wtJ 
.Ill! t:ill.l!~j !!Iobii .E1£ l!lI!J~ I.u. 
.LIl!hlt IJ£ .I.I:!~ :t.!!--...b ~ J!I.I?Jj:t 1Jl ,~, 
~~j .1lli.llIoJ.lz" ~ 2,~¥JUt LIJ' .\!IJ£ 
~ :t.!£ hl.iI 1!1' @ol~ 2.IzJ1£ 
~1~~J.2,il!:t.!£~,~'~ 

'~ .!@ .Il£:. .bill:t .Izt.lol!.llt .lJl ~ .l1~ 
~JIf'p'.b~ 2.lzJ1£ .\J" ~ I ~ 1JlJ~' 
~j lilob,& .\J" J!I.l'4I1 ijt.\..I!ll.ll 
.!l!.Il£:.:t.1,h.\¥!j:t~.lli!.lS~4.ll 
J!I.I?Jj:t ijt~.Il !@.Il£:. 4.ll .\¥!j:t Iilli.I5. 

I ~ jJl~ '~~ 2PJ1£ '.\f.J2 
-Jp.2!j .Illob,l< .\J" 2.\;;.l!j!J! +l!.1z ~ lI!j ~ 
~!.I!:t.!£~4'~.I!.\¥!I1~ 
a '~ .I! !!i>~ :t.h :uru.r. ~ :t..IlI!!ij 
-ilI.h-.Jt.I:W.I! .Iz:ilit 1,!£ l; ~ lh ~ 
.I!.\¥!j:t.l!.Jn.ll.~.Il~~.IlI!H.lt.ll£:. 

lI!j ~ ~1.Il .Ill! .IlJ.I! .lU !£.Il +l!1£ 

I ~JIR. .\J'.\.ll ~ lI!.l!,llj ~ l;; ~. 
l>J;!.J>j ~ b.1i!4 .Ill! .2!J..li!1o .Il£:.ll.li!j .Illl 
I ~~.I!.y:.!n~l?.Ie:t.1,h~~~ 
§l~ ~ .Ill.!! .IJi,.!!:tI't .I.I:!~ii ~.I!..E: I ~ 
J!:~~ '~.Il.l.b.JnJ;!.J>j l;; .Ilhlll J~ 

~~ .Il£:"¥.III.l.~j~1.l,!j!l!~ 
.l!l>~ii l; .I!.l.l1.l!J.Il ~ hl~.Il~.h I ~ 

:t.1ill..I! :tJlI!l>j.llo .!l! ~ ~ :...uJ..llo 
!l! .I!,U;,ej,l< .I!!!>JJ:! I !!J1£ hlH Jj?.h 
.Iz:!lI.1l !l! .l!l!.Il .IJ1.i lo!.P!/! :t.h illUb ~ 

.tcil.l!18j.l!jlij.lS lI!j ilI.\,ll ~ §l~ J! 111.1! .&.i 
1Jll!!! I ~.I!.\,!1j:t~.Il~~tl! 

[.Izfr bl.l!illj \.1<.] 

sLlh mEl 'jpmv 9961 '6. 'IIHdV W'!JnmSUQ;) LLltJ 
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;;it ;;mrr ~ , it ~ ~T ~TlffiT ~ fof; 
~.r.t ~lT ~ ~~ ~1iI q;: mmf\Q 
~'!ilJfRT~'~~ 
~ ~lT it WRY ~ ~ Im'r.. ~ 
~ ~ , f.!;m ~T ~ 'lifT, mft 
lm'q' it ;rit, ~T liT-am ~ :::l' 
Ii!;< m ~ lJi!;TT '1fT n:.,; or.;f1r ~ 

W ~ ~ f;pn ;;mrr ~ , n.~ 
<rtl: it ~ 'l4R ~ ~dR ~ 
~'ITfi«f ~T 'iITf~~, ~ 1I'1IT'1 'VmT 
'IT¥!, ~ ~lT it ~ '1'I'lT ~ , 

iii': ~ O;m ~ ~~)ft, PI 
ifTCT '1fT i;fR ~'IFT ~ ~rr"'Nl'f '!iTl'fT 
~, t>I ~ '!iT ~"lfTl'f ~ '!iTl'fT ~ I 
~hr~'lRT~.rnrl1'i:~~ 

~ lIVTT"fT q;rr;fi ~ ~ 
~ 1ITtIT<" 'IT ~R ~ qfu ~ mtm: q;: 
;;iT~~~Im-qm~ 
m-'IIT'Il'fT ~t llT.;'T ~ r.r.m iii': 
JfRT OTT ~ij;fof; l1'i: l'I'to!;'«'r '!il 'Jl'"if.T tt 
ifTCT ~, ~ 'lit 'Jl'"if.T '1ft ~T"f ~. 

"1m) ~ 11'111" 't.i 'IR't if:'! ifTl'f ~ , 

'f~ iI'!1fr >i"~ if, lI"''I :IT 'fT 
~"'* ~ "'I iii': 'lfii! fiorlll !I~I ~ ; 
~ fT~"f~m!flthT' 

m- ~ ill, ;;JA;-IM if; 1W 'IT '1fT 

~T 'l'ii!' fi'IIIr ~ i'; I 7f6;:frf. lIT': t I 
~ ~ ~Ii' f<f '3'!l<: ,f'i'f ~'IIT if; 
il' 'IT ,,"i!i 'fit fi'IIIr ~ g I 'fir 
1'l)lr.""fT 'I'tl' ~, ~ ~T~IT ;rpft i'; I 

~" ~ fuW:t if; ~ it IlO'f ~ I 

~'" I;T iii': ~ r. m 'lit ~"" ~ 
m~W~"'Tf'il1''''lITg '''''''''IIT 
'!iT·lT~ ~ ~ ~ 'IT ~ 
~ mm ~, ~T 'f!"1fT ~ I .;t~-
1IITlft IT''!T''fT ~, :;j'T <nIT 'l:T lI'O]!.rr i';, 
~ ilm 'If""",!. ~ OTT TiT It ""To- i'.If1't 
JIfffl"", it; ~ ~-'IIT"lI'IT '!iT T.;:'I 

~ ~ ~, 0I'l>r.rm "'I lIfu-'I!11m ~ 
461 (Ai) LSD-II. 

l':T ~ ~ , ;;r;[lT'Il '!'I'(f h'r >itt ~ 
'f'"it ~ fof; ;3~'i"I' "I'm' q<, ~ 

~ q;: m iO<rr t ~T ~'f if ~ , 

~ q;: ~'f "I'm lIlfTfi!<f ~ t, 
~ q;: ~ mifml ~T ~ ~:r git 
~~ 1~'"'fI'il'f;'lmit;'IR"r 
~ ~ I ~ T~'f<'I"f ''IT'f ~ 
lIS1'f >i<ft '!iT it, ~ ~ QT '!iT r,) 
m.: ~ ~ it; " it 'IIT~) 'f'I>'fT~, 
~ ~ <'IT furr'f !;lfT ~ fif'1'T 'W'l 

't.i lW<f ~'T '1fT ~t ~ IlO'f ~ fil>ir 
~ 't.i lIT'<f iiT, ~ '!~ ~ ""'"' If(r 
OTTifT ~it, '3"'I"it lI'T"l' irl'fT ~ , 
~1 l!1"'f lfTl'fT ~ Of) 'lTl'f'fT "'T 
lIfu-'IfTifom11 '!iT, 'lTl'f'fT 'f.! ~.ml'i 
'1:1 l!fuf;rfu~ "'.,.". ifr W "'.,. ,,;f I 

'fi! IT'IIR >;iTo- ll'F. lIfif'iIT .. ~ ;n'" 
~ If'T ~{fT "II If'T ~I ,T orr<ft ~ I 

l1'i: '1<!T 'fit '1'S'fT ~ fof; ~ lIl"li it 
~ If'T '3'OT7fT ;;mrr ~ 7fT 'OOr <iT) ~r 

l'f<Ofi ~ q~ If'T ~ro ;;mrr * I "J'I'fT 
"IT 'liT QT if; "'I ~ >nrT "", fiffi ~r 
~ if; f,f;>;t ftll't Of!'fT ~ , l1'i: m:rT 
ifTCT 'fit ~ fof; f.I'f '!iT ""*r f'II'fI' OTT 
'fili' , fi PI" f>.W"", it ~ ~~'f 
ifi"fT ~ f'!O ,'1' ~ ~ lI~ '!iT 
mUTT f.f~ It ~itT '3"I'f.! ~ iT"fr 
~, Ii.'" 'l'f\(R ~ "IT'! ~ if;rr 
~I 

~ ifTCT o;iiT it w.fV7f 'f.jfoiT 'f1'prt f 

1i<iT ""'"' if; ;rr1' ~ ~ ;np Ill\' ~ 
0TT<fT ~ f'I> H~ !fi!it ~ W ~ 'lit .,.,;-
t <'IT ;w,t ~ it q ~ ~r .1'1f>f, 
...-r it "" 'ffiIT ~ f'I> "" l'fT'!i 'f.! .-r<'r i. 
;;it "IT'!-finRn:r ir.;r " iT ~. 
wirrr~, "" ~ 'IIT'f if,' lffu-'4fI"!' ~ ~ it 
~ If'Tl'fT ~, ~ ~ ftll't;;fTl'fT ~ I 

~. ~ 7fT l'f .r.r 'I:!'tT fipi IT'!iT< a''t. PI 

;rr1' if it m fJT1m'1! ifiiI' If'Tl'fT ~ I 
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[>ir ~l1l1f;r) 

"rf~ lfj!; fu~ ittr :;nn 1': fir. "f~<f;;r 
if; J;R7 "f~-'1rq;n 1!T ~ ",'17T ~ mr ;ffi~, ofl'f. 'l"IT '17t ""rq;n '1fT 
~ ~;fT ;ffi~ I it "l''l''l: o/.""l "'I 1f7:r. 
it ~ "!lWfT f fit; .rn ""I ~I lr'!>T7 

'I'T ~ ;;iT '\'" Irfu -1f11 it ~T<iT ~, ", 
lfT ;ire ri it ;;rrr l['I1T'f '1fT ,!!l f.r~ 
'Itt 'P 'l'R!T ~, ifT'if 'If) 'P 'f'!>"Il r. I 
~<ml1'r. qfu * R'! 'l"'<'f'JT, ~ 
~ ~ I ofl'f. 'l"IT * 'lI'T o/.""l tTff ~ 
:O'I'iT ~ f~ 'lI'T<iT r., ".'lfr l[:;wrn * ~.,. ffim l[17fT;;ft '1'"'!'T'ft ?: "AfT 
,'l'I'T '\'" m'ilF'j"if l[f". "-'1" f.11I't 'lTl1>r 
m'fT ~ I 

H 1lP~i if; 'll'i it ~ ~ 'I'T 

~'f 'P'fT R W -, "!lWfT R f", 
W lM'r l'jeft "An-~ li<fr 'fT'l "" 
..,.,..~~r~~{r,¥'lI'Tli', 

"flrfi ilTTf '1'1 gu: ~ i!i it r"lit 'lI'Tli' I 
m'l' ~ ~ mn.r qf.-.ro ;r, ;;fr ~ 
~m ~, >'f'I'T i:<rrT "3ilfT "1M 'f ~it I 

~ H[o'fO{ ~, ... 'l'~m l["1l"ft <iT 
~ 'flIT ~ ~, :;ffi;lr. ~ ~ 
~ I fil!r,'Ifi;nf,('IT~f"'WfT~'" 
m!!1f. oj1;>:rr it ~ ;fr "3'ff.T 'l"'1'T >iT 1fT 
'f,lf fil;ln 'lI'Tit I 

i!<rrT l1iT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'llii lfT 'f 'llii i'tf.!;'f it'IT r~m 'lll" 
.. ~ "fTif f"i'l it i!<rrT 1tvr iii J;R7 
~ l[UfTl'rt i!i _ lfTl'~ qorq' I 

WfT ":'IT • fil;ln 1fT fi ~ R 
~ "fm 'f.T m ~ ~ ~ifT 
'lfTittrT, 'fI" irifT mrrr I 

'>f\ ~'O! q"T1I~tr (~) fi~' 
f~_ 'I'T ~'f 'f'rlr if; f"1l:l; ~T §"m 

~ I ~if it lWr'Im ~ '" ~'l ~ 
'I'T 'f'T """ ~ '1l1't'f f'f'zrT ~ I m.r 

'17T 1fTq; it F.T ~ ~ '" ~ ;mr 'fiT 
'IlTifT~fiI;i:<rrT~l'jeftm..-~ 
lM'r tt<fr 'fiT ;fr 'fi1'[ it <f;lf f~ 'l'IT 
m..- ofl'f. 'l'IT 'I'T '¥T gm o/.""l it 
~;n~ I 

i'tfil>'f it 'ilffiifT ~ f", 'Fo'l ~ 
<mf '1fT 'fit ~ I iI§'f it ~ 'fiT ~" 
<mf 'f.T ~" ~ 'fR ... 'flmff ~ fiI; 
m~:;ft;r,~~i't~ 
~ f~ 'fiT w \'I'lln 'l'!T ~ I it 
~~f"'l[ffiT'f'!;~'f.Tl!r,~ 
>tvrr '11ft r. I fm 'I'T 'l'1lfj!; .rm '11ft ~ 1 

~1I!T'l~f"'~ffi~ I~, 
m '1fT ;;mr fi 'I'1mfT ~ 1 "I'iIT itit .wr 
l'ffiI'-1ir.r i!i ~ Ifif ~ ;;fTfil; ~ifflif it 
fiR~~ 1~~...m{rmPR't>I· 

imn: iI'IT "" l'jeft ~ 'l'!T ~ 1 ~ 
if; II"l' it WfT II!T'l li'irRfiif 'I'T $IWT 'Ii<if 
~, ~ 'I'T $IWT ~ ~ <'iT ;nfi;nfr 
".fT lfT ,q;;rrr '1re"1 'fiT lfj!; r~t 

<RI 'lim r", ~ 1tif f", f"", ~ it 
~er 'f.T $IWT {iT 'f'!>"Il I: I q-~ fi 
~1"l:1~fiI;~l!r,~~~ 

frmfT ;or ~ ?; 1 '1'it ~ u", Jf'li 
~if ~ 1 I!"fWf for.rRf 1iT l[;;rT"fi{ 'f.T 
~ ~ ~~'. '1'Tif 'IT'f't if; fi'I'<:1: .ro.-
om~W~t~'ifi;;fr~......".tl: 

..m:~'f"ft;;rr'l'i!~~f"'R'!i 
'Ii'~~1 

i:<rrT 'f.Tl1'f ;fT 'I ~ "ffl'T 'f.T WN 
fif.ln ~ 1 'WiT <mf ~ lfj!; "'lfr ~ 
fiI; '!'ill" l'jeft <m l[Rf 'I'T ~t 'f.T';'T 
'1'T if; ... 'f.T lM'r .rift ~, -,.ff,r f~'f 
'l'IT'f.T..n:lWRl'jeft~..,.,..~'f.T 

~im.1 'IT,{'lT"'fft~ 

11'1" it "I ~ ~ f", ~" mR' ;,r if 
~ .mr ~ w.t 'iii fiA;fr~, ~ ~ 
'it ~ W ~ ~, ~ i:<rrT 
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if': 'f7: ~ ~, ~ ~<f.! ~;;r if. fl 
~ ~ ~ :;it oh:-~ m' t "3'l1IiT 
'!~ I '«l:"lI'Wi~lfM~ 
if; f"fTI: ~ 'I"m1IT ~ f'" l""f;il1" 'flIT WIT 
'I >fr "I rfr >fr ~ ~ "R 'f'R!T ~, 
Rur.r ~ WIT 'I >fr ;fi ;ft >fr ~ 
'IiT1f "R 'f'R!T ~ I 

~ "'" ~ ""I ;;rr.r <tT ~ ~, 
""'" 'flIT it >fr "Il'Il "'I 'lTfifip: fi!;'fT 
;;rr;rr ~ ~i< ~t 'fit l@ >fr 
~ RifT "IT 'f'R!T ~, ~ 

lI"irt >fr lI"Af.ff~ fir.r 'f'R!T ~ I ~ 
'lift ~ r-!if; l""f;il1""m ~iT l""f;il1" 

Rur.r ~ ~ Q;1f>Vi;;r 'IlI"T ~ I 

'r'f "'T ~ ~ 'fo"f,'IT 'fI'F.'IT ~ !if; 
mom: <tf.wr;; Tf ~'! ~ lI"T 'I ~ 

~'fi'f~'fi'f.rnT~'fit~'fit 
~~"I'IfWit!if;~'r~r 

~ ;;it iT1ft ~iT gim .rr '4T tP.ft 
{rrrr qg "l'rf; "m 'fiT ~ i[Ttrr ~n: 
~ it :;it tP.ft if1TT qg f~ 'flIT it 
.n yr 'f'T 'i!PfT ~, ,..., if ~ t't ~Ttrr I 

~ .n ~ ~, ~ !:if ~r:;r tP.ft 
~ <tT ~'" it fif"f'fT ~ I 

on l"f/o lfo ~ ('fT1TT) ; 
~ "lr t mr q7 'f"rt 1fiTit ~ 
nit~it~:nni~fit;. 
~~~.,m~~'rt'fit 
'"' fi!;'fT i m.- tt 'IlIIfiIT ~ fit; ~ n 'fit 
,..., q7 ""I1'''I~~'' fIATT 'I>T.fT """" I 
~ 'fit IfT'I" ~ fit; ~ Tf W: lfr....n if 
1mR.'I>T "'rr m ~, ~ ~ If~ 
1JrT ~, ;r.,r m ;r R'f ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ fit; I!'If& 'l>Tlf1f 'IT~ 

it ~t, 

~~R'fif~~rti 
~ ~ !Of'll ~ f", !:If ~ 'flIT >iT 
~~~"l"W:~R'fQ,* 

7Ti1f 'flIT :iT ~ '3lI'I>i. 'fi'f If!:\'!{ ( 

~ " I ">lR."I"'i"~ 'fit ..-.r it 'l"yrr R' 
~ ~ "I ~"f'ICfT ~'" ~ "I'A: 'flIT 
'fiT~m~,~",~rif. 

~ '3it 'rf ~ ~ w ~ '1ro'Ir ~T 
~ "IT'!! ;. W TT"lI" 'flIT 'fiT ~ 

m~? 'IlI"T qg~ it~ ~'IT<1T 
~? ~!f~it.'fr~ .. r3l'!"1lTWT ~ 
rrif ~ ~it ", " ... "I'''I'i~'' flf'lTT 
~"W: qg ~ ~ >iT '!'I 'f'T 7TilI" 
'flIT it 1~ t I itT 'fTIfiit ~ lITo'! ~ I 

itt>r~'fIIT'I>T_~ I t>r~ 

<tT Ifl:m >iT it "IA"i\T ~ I WIT it ~ 
~ ~ 011f'I'f <tT ~ 'I>1f ......". R 
rfr~~~!if;it ~ ~If >fr 
'I>1f ..-.:ill R I 

17 hr., 

~' it 'IlIIfffi R !if; ~ ~ 'IIT{Iti 
ott "'TIf'I 'fi'f ",R' ~ '4T ifTr ~ it ~ 
OJ1'I1IIfT'I"~I~'fiImf~~lI"T"i! 
'1ro'Ir 'film f~ ~ .nr", it7 *0{ 
~ w~ il"m 'rf ~ ~OJIT Ifll"I ~ 
w~~r.? itT.,mIfT~n,"; 

;rn ~ 1fT[ >ro"f ~ W ft ~ 
Rf"'>.fT'I>T1f'!'l>Tfil"fPl~"~ 
If'f11'f 'fit m ..-rit if 'FT ~ 0WIf 'lit 
~ I lflIT<'i;fTlf ~ Tf prT 'fTIfii 
~wrr.f"'TT"lI"'fIITif._"'r 
~1f~~lI"T"Il"''fIITit._'I>T 
~lfgRi ?~it"rl: 
'lfwwi' 0(.1 oft1rrn: oft<\" ~ ~ I "i! IT,!, 

~~IfT'I"~i:rf"'ifii~"'* 

lfT"if.f >iT '"'" 'fit ~ ""'iIl ~ !if; ,''I 
~ if Ifll"T PI ~I i!1f1iT ~m 
wiT»< ~ W '3it 'I>1f WmT frt "In! 
lI"T ~ 'I>1f SIfu"oI;rT « I "i! ~ 7J"t 

.'I>T ~ ..-rit ir om1f i. 1fT $Ie!'If ;, PI 
~ ott IfT'I" 'fII' ......". '!If '!1!t "fIPfT 

fit; 1!1! ~ lr'IT (it 'llftrill ~ f", 
'!fl'l> 'flIT ~ ~ 'I>T ..-;IT 1fP'{ ~ ~Tf", 

T1'JIf 'flIT it: ~ 'I>T JIT('l{ ~ ~ 
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[ ... 1 ,~r If 0 ::ill'tfiff!'f] 

~ 'If, 't;YQ 'f'T l!T.f ." ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ q ~iVT'f ~ or" a'!> R; 
"'r<tr~VT'f f~T{'f ~ """'IT ~ a .. 'fOr. 
.. ,r ~"-if 'lTif i11ft I 

m.,-r;ft orl it q;~~or '!>~P;'1VT'f 
'1fT .. Tif ~I ~ I 'rtT 'I"~ ifTa ~if q'~ 
• I it '1"5" ;fT;;r q'~ '!>TifT ~ R; '!>~I
?::,!VT'f iffTT 'f~r ;;rf<;'fO ~ ~ 
@"Tn '!>pt f>Mh:if R;!r orTit 'fTf~ f:l'f'fO'f 
'fOor 'fOiiff it o;rlf': ;f.rt 'ITa '1ft '1"1 ffi 
o;rr.,- "ff'fO U>T<Tr'l'TorT'IT>i '!>ii<r ij ortt ~ 
~'Tf~ 1t 'Oil" if; '3"l'r ~ 'fiT 'llTor ~ 
Oi:'.~ <it ~~ ;;rft 1f"f<:l ana ~Ift I 
oi'f f~'f ofT 'IT'f '!>tt '1i' '1"1 it 'f'T~ffi 
R fifO 'l~ ,{Tif "'tt ort >fT I lfiITl'T 
if; f"f'l; ~'fO 'l~~1 ~, If>T,!:<:l """11: 
'{'I"I if'tflf'tVT'I" it I If{VT ~ ~'!> f~'IT,~ 
o'lf'f'f 'lR ~'" <me~VT'f ~ ~it 
ifT~ Olff'fif 'liT '3"1'T lf~ ~ oiTIf'r it ~~ 
To"-T 'l'tT '3'"'lfT't if~ 'fOrlf 'l)T ~ 
ff<~"" I1h ~ff~ 'frr~ 'lfl 'llf': ~ ~ 
'1ft ;;rTa '!>I rrt <iT .. ~ 'liTt 1f"f'f ;;rra 
ortt ~ .... 

~"1"f" ~Rq : lfT'f'ft" ffll'P< 'l'l''fT 
'IfT!f"f~~1 

,,) ~. If. ;JlI')r",,) 'Itt ~a 
~:If ~ f", '1"0 ~'!> ~if lf~ ~ !I'§ 
'3'.;rff'f 'If,r g'IIT f~'f'l" ~ ~ {1'Tf~ 

{Of lfr.r 'liT ~, 'IT'l: flforr ij Pf ;r~ 
f'!>l1'T ... r Ofof;ifT ~ I ,.n- '!>Tlf'f 'r ;;ft 
f'f'ITT ~ oirm if; ffTlf't riJ ~ '3"'flI;T 1t 
~'fTrr<:l '!>1:'fr ~ ~ it 'f'T~ifT ~ R; 
'lifl lIriiT ~ '1' '" ~.. f .. 'IT'l: f'I"I"T 
orritrrr I 

Mr. Chairman: Now, Shri P. Vcnka-
tnsubbaiah. 

Shrl Raj_ram (Krishnrgiri): Nobody 
from my party, the DMK. has spoken. 
Could I have a chance? 

Mr. Chairman: There is no time 
now. 

Shri Dar! VislUIu Kamath: He can 
have two or thref:l minutes. 

Shri Rajaram: I would like to have 
just two or three minutes. Nobody 
from the DMK has spoken so far. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
m'ay re~iUme his Reat. There ig no 
question of parties here. The question 
is one of catching the eye of the 
Chair. 

Now. Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah. He 
will conclude his RpeeC"h in four 
minutes. 

Shrl P. Venkatasubbaiah (Adoni): I 
have been very attentively listening 
to the debate. Shri Kamath, an able 
parliamentarian thought it fit enough 
to bring forward this amendment to 
the Constitution. By impli"ation he 
meant that the present set-up headed 
by the Prime Minister Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi was not according to the 
healthy conventions that ought to be 
established or set up by the Constitu-
tion. 

Many hon. Members have compared 
our Constitution with that of Great 
Britain. When we compare the Raiya 
Sabha with the House of Lords we 
find that there is much of difference. 
The House of Lords is constituted in 
a different manner. whereas the Rajya 
Sabha is constituted in quite a differ-
ent manner. We know that the Mem-
bers of the various State legis~atureA 
are electing the representatives to the 
Rajya S",bha and those members are 
elected in turn by the general elec-
tor~tl' in the various Stall'S. So, whe-
ther a Member of the Rajya Sabha 
has got are-presentative ch'aracter or 
nol is not a point in dispute. They are 
as much representative in character 
us the Members of the Lok Sabha. 
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Therefore, I would only point out 
to Shri Kamath that to say that 
Member ot the HajYa Sabha is not a 
rea] representative of the people is a 
misnomer. 

The other point IS regarding the 
manner in which the election.... were 
"eldfor the highest office in OUr coun-
~ry. namely, the Prime Ministership. 

Acharyaji knows as a former Presi-
dent of the All India Congress Com-
mittee that even before the Congress 
took office in this country, a parlia-
mentary board was constituted to 
~eiect candidates for contesting the 
<-,IN'lions. Strictly in law or accord-
ing to the constitution, the parijamen-
~ary board which is purely an organi-
!'ational body has no control over the 
-sdection of candidates who would 
be<'ome the legislators. how it is to 
be done and so on, It is quite a 
different matter that the Congress 
organisation took the responsibility of 
running the Government. . 

A healthy convention has been evolv-
pd which other parties are also foHow. 
mg. The Congress Working Com-
mitte~ takes 'a view that so and so 
.,houid be the Chie, Minister and such 
;.md such persons should contest the 
elections. It i~ an internal arrange w 

ment so far as organisation i~ con-
J.'erned, The Chief Minister is as 
much 'a Congressman as any Member 
of the Congress Party in the Lok 
Sabh" and he has got every ri·ght to 
('x press his opinion though strictly in 
.a constitutional sense- it may be re-
pugnant. But it is consistent with the 
practice that has been fol1owed in the 
lountry for" long time. So it is not 
at all correct to say that the Member~ 
of the ~k Sabha arc like dumb 
driven cattle innueneed by the Chief 
MInisters 

I would only conclude by saying' 
that this Bill is not at all nece8SclTy. 
We have to build up healthy C'onven-
1 ions and as far as it is practicable 
to do '0, see that the r ... 1 represent a-
1ive~ of the prople are (>lected, 

Sbrl aajaram (Krishnal!iri): I am 
supporting Shri Kamath's Bill. In this 
('Onnection, even if Shri Kamaraj 
Ira ppened to be a Member of this 
House, he WOUld, I Ihink, have support-
ed Shri Kamath'. Bill. 

Everybody talked about Shri Raja-
gopalaehari's regime at M'adras. But 
nobody rem~mbers the Kamaraj re-
gime there. When he was chosen the 
Chief Minister of Madras, he contested 
the election after three months. With-
uut knowing thl' recent history. you 
are bungling the whole "".c, 

As far as OUI' country is l'ont'l'rned, 
it is a democratic (:'Ountry, J do nol 
wish to quote the various examples of 
other parliamentary systems, as has 
been done by other Members It is not 
necesS'ary. Our independenc~ is, after 
all, only 18 years old. We are here 
to create certain healthy conventions 
which wili be good precedents for the 
future, One such good convention is 
that the Prime Minister and the Chie'r 
Minister must be ~hosen trom the 
directly elected House. Th.t is the 
essence of Shri Kamath's Bill. He has 
got no aversion or any such feeling to 
the present Prime Minister. 

Shrt Hart Vishnu Kamath: No, not 
jn the least. 

Shrl Raj.ram: We want to lay down 
only healthy conventions. As such, 
this Bill must be unanimousJy support-
ed by all Members. 13m also support-
in, his Bill in that sense, 

As Jar as the provision regarding 
one-fourth is con<'crned. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Not more 
than one-tourth of the Council of 
Minist"r< shall be {rom the 01her 
House, 

Sbrl Rajaram: He is insisting that 
mOTe Members chosen as Ministel"ll 
should be from .this HOll!'le. W~ must 

tun~.nimou51Y s~pport lhi~. 

I So we should all join wgether In 
.supporting Shri Kamath'. Bill. 
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Shrl A. V. aa,havaJI. (Badagara) 
rose-

Mr. Chairman: You know full well 
wlist was the time. I could not help, 
in spite of extending the time by 
.nearly half an hour. Now, the hon. 
Minister will speoak. 

Shrl Onkar Lal Berwa: Two minutes 
please. 

Shri A. V. Raghavan: I only wanted 
to say· _. 

Mr. Chal ....... n: That will not go on 
re~·'Ot'd. I want discipline here. 

The Minister of State in the MInIs-
try of Home Aftalrs and Minister of 
Defence Supplies In the Ministry 01 
Defence (Shri Hathl): 1 welcome this 
0pp0l1unity given by MI". Kamath to 
discuss this subject, 

Ill) 'AlIIm: "'"' ~ (~) 
~~,~if~~~ 

Mr. Chairman: Piease carryon. 
will eount myself. 

~,"Jf"i!i'f'I;~it~ 'f~, 
If;~T 'fit 'if;!" ~ ~ I 

~lI'l"f" ~m : ~ ~ it 
~~'I"'fT"'~~1 ft~1fi'r~ 

iI1l'l!fl1to~1 

Shrl Hathi: giving an oppor-
tunity to the Members 'and to the 
Govl'rnment to express their views. 

Mr. Chairman: There is quorum. 

11ft 'IitIrn '""".~ : ~ ~ i I 
Mr. Chairman: There is quorum. 

Count me also. 

ft~~itm~~ 
it 'A"« it ri IR'trr fit; .f.tT1f ~ ~ 
~it ~ ~ ~ fii;~~ tIT '11T I 

~~I 

---Not recorded. 

1I1)~",",~ :~~ I 

m'l fiR ~ 
Mr. Chairman: The bell is being 

rung, , ..... Now Otere is Quorum, 

Shri Hathl: I may at once say that 
so far as the Government and the' 
party and all of us are concernt:d., 
those who believe in democracy, tht, 
parliamentary method, there can be 
no doubt. in principle that the Prime 
Minister should be normally a Mem-
ocr elected to the Lok Sabha. 

Mr. Kamath in his speech had dt'alt 
at length with the precedents and 
constitutions in various countries, hut 
why need we go and look to the prece-
dents when we ourselves agree in 
principle? But he is o.a very able' 
parliamentarian, it is always a treat to 
hear him, to hear his arguments, in-
tellectual ·and witty. He cited the 
constitutions of different ("()untri~s. He 
also said, I should say to his credit, 
that he did not refer to a particular 
individual but at least he knows the 
time when a measure shOUld be 
brought. This is the timt', when he 
naturally thought that because in the 
Cabinet there are more Members from 
the Rajya Sabha and beteause the 
Prime Minister also happens to be 
from the Rajya Sabha, this is the pro-
per opportunity, for bringing this BiJl 
so that he may get support from his 
party and others. 

17·16 hrs. 

[SHRI P. VEKATASUHHAIAH ill 'h' Chai,.] 
But he must have seen whether at 
this time or otherwise, most of the 
Members on this side who spoke have 
said th·at they in spirit agree to the 
principle but that to a~nd the' 
Constitution would not be proper. 

Shri Kripalani. a very experienced, 
wise and elderly person has rightly 
said that the Constitution is theoreti-
cal what is needed is something 
pr~C'tical; ther~fore, it is by conven-
tions that we should lay down healthy 
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principles and healthy procedurps and 
conventions. He said that we are 
making conventions by bed precedents. 
So far as the Prime Minister of India 
is canet-rned, this is the only occasion 
when under certain circumstances, and 
where ejections are not beinl' held 
and there were unfortunate demisE'S 
of Prime Ministers-the demisl' of two 
Prime Ministers in ,two years. I 
thought Acharya Kripal'ani would take 
me seriously and not laugh me out. 
I have lx..,n referring to him with 
very great respect. and on the con· 
trary. 

Shri J, B. Kripalani: .... 1 did not 
laugh. 

Sbri Hathi: I am sorry. I said what 
he has said; I accept that the Consti-
tution is only theoretical and that 
what we should do ;,. by conventions. 
J agree to that. 

be Ihat the composition of the Cabinet 
is woat it is today. But, during the 
dis('us,.qion. I was rather pained to hear 
some references m'dc-not by the 
hon. Mover or Acharyaji or Shrl 
Dandekar. bul by some olhers-belittl-
ing the in'VpOrtance of tht" other House. 
After all. these are. both the HoU8~s 
of Parliament, functioning 8~ a Parlia-
ment and the Parliament of India, and 
the duties and functions of both the 
House!i are defined and prescribed by 
the Constit ulion, Therefore, to refer to 
one House with disrespect, as one of 
the hon. Members, Shri Bade did, is 
not proper. 

An hOD. Member: What did he Ray! 

Shri Hathi: He used the word 
lJatimkhana. Let us not use words 
which unnecessarily create a sort of 
·bitterness Or irritation or displeasure. 

Shrl Oart Vbilmu Kamath: Me .. aid 
Shri J. B. KripalaDi: I did not I'augh. it in a lighter vein. Perhaps, not 

seriously. 
Shrl Hathi: Thank you. Therefore. it 

j:-:; a question of having conventions, 
nnd nobody would deny 1hat we 
:-:hould St~t up healthy conventions and 
such ('onventiol1s a:-::: have force more 
than any law. more than any written 
Constitution. It was unfortunate, a.s I 
said, 1hat in the Tee-ent election of 
the leader. it came about because of a 
series Of circumstances: the death of 
two Prime Ministers 'and then no 
election.s were being held. But ant' 
thing has to be remembered after all: 
that the I,·ader is elected by the majo-
rity parly. and that way, the Prime 
Minister docs command the confidence 
of the majority. But even then. jt 
\\'ould be proper .. 

11ft IIIl11m '"" tm or'lfT'ffi 
~. m>'I if ~ 'Il!l' ~ 

Mr. Chairman: There is quorum 
now. The hem, Minister may ('ontinue 
his ftpeech. 

Shrl Hathl: It was under these 
sJ)f'eia I drcumstanccs. it happen.s to 

Shri Oathl: I think, generally Shri 
Bade is fiober. 

Slui Bade: I am very .orr, iC that 
word is tak("n in t h'at way. I never 
meant it. 

Shrl Hathi: I know he is generally 
very sobel' and he would not say such 
words, but very orten in order to 
strengthen the force of the argument 
we might ~y.y that Ministers from that 
House are not useful at all and tiler€"-
fore thev should nol be there. That is 
not Shri Kamath'!' idea. because had 
it !x-en there he would not have 10-

duded in thi5 Bill that not more than 
nnc-fourth of the members could he 
membt'rs (or lh<' Cabinet. Th(·refore. 

'am not attributing anything to him. 

What I want to ~ay j.:-; only this. 
A'iter nil. what j~ I hi~? Thi!ll i~ 
subjM"t in whiCh f'\'t"ry one or 'U!II i~ 
inter.es1ed, nnd jt is good that We h~ve 
gut an opport.unity to expres~ uur Vil~WS 
and giving mlT definitt' vicw~ on th{' 
subject. Th(>rdorc. 1 ha\,{' nothin~ to 
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qUdrrE'1 about what Shri Kamath said. 
He never uttered a word about the 
other House. He has not mentioned 
any derogatory remark about the 
other House. 

. Then. one of the han. Members 
referred to the Prime Minister. He 
asked whether she would have won 
if she had contested. I am sure that 
if she had contested--it was not 
Acharyaji who ... id it; Acharyaji said 
that she would win any election; it 
was some other Member, who is not 
here. who said it. that she would be 
defeated-she would have definitely 
won. I only mention these things 
because it is not proper to bring in 
personalities, 

!?econdly. so far as ,the precedents 
are concerned, it is true that prece_ 
dents. if followed repeatedly. make 
conventions~ but all these years we 
have seen tbat both the Prime Minis-
ters have been from the Lok Sabha. 
I may say that the present Prime 
Minister also has told me and has 
authorised me to tell you that she 
herself would have been willing to 
contest the election but for the emer-
gency and becauS{" elections were not 
being held. 

By and large. the principle or the 
spirit of the Bill is acceptable, but it 
should not be that there should be 
a total ban or bar. In exceptional 
circumstances for a limited period. 
,there should • be no objection if the 
Prime Minister is also from the Rajya 
Sabha. 

Sbri HlUi Vlllhnu Kamath: Six 
months' provision is there, 

Sbrl Hathi: Therefore it is not a 
question 01 pre<"f.'dents. 

As Acharyaji said. we should build 
healthy conventions because today it is 
the question of the Congress, another 
time it may be- some other party. 
Whatever it. may be. ",hatever con-
vention is I'Ormed in the oountry. a 

national convention should be there, 
but it i. not that the Congress i. going 
on doing alI this because it thinks 
that it is immortaL It is not 80. but 
even if the Congress thinks that it is 
immortal. I think. it is good in a way 
because, as Acharyaji knows, 

When it is a question ... " . 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Next. 
line? 

Sbri Hathi: I am coming to that. 

When it is 8 question of at:q uiring 
knowledge, science or achieving ob-
jects a man shOUld strive think in!! 
that 'he is going to live long and is 
immortal. At that time he should 
not think that he is going to die; 
and therefore, no good act~ or acqui-
sition of knowledge should be done 
The other line 5iay~:-

When the:'e is a qu(-'stion of following 
religion or doing duty. which we aTe 
doing. we should th1nk that the next 
day we are going 10 die; therefore, 
do the right thing today and do not 
keep it off for tomorrow. That we are 
doing. The oth .. r thing is that every-
thing good is to be done. But when 
lhe question is of setting up conven-
tions. precedents, achieving knowledge, 
technology, sl'ience and all that, we 
should havE' a long-term view as If 
We are not ~ojng to die. That has to 
be done. 

~ ~ ""' too' : ~ 
m>:r,,~ ~ r.1 
Shri Hathi: Therefore, What I would 

onrv submit is that while in principle 
• the' Government.i8 agreeable to the 

spirit of the Bill, there cannot be allji 
amf'ndmrnt of the Constitution. 
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Mr. Chairman: Shan I request the 
hun. Member not to press for quorum? 

SIT ~ I'm'f ~ 

~, 'R'f if 'Ii'rof ~ ~ 
Shri Hathl: I have finished. Sir. That 

is why I oppose the Bill. 

Mr. Chairman: The bell is bemg 
rung. ,. Now there is quorum. How 
long will the Minister take? 

Shri Hathl: I will take only two 
minutes. I have nearly finished, 

I would only submit that while the 
~pirit behind the Bill is acceptable, :t 
would not be proper to have such a 
provision in the Constitution, There 
-may be occasions-that too for a limit-
ed period-a Prime Minister hall to be 
frcrm the other House. Therelore, it 
wou ld nol be proper \0 have such a 
provision in the Constitution, There-
fore, I oppose the Bill. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Mr. 
Chairman, Sir. at the outset. permit 
me to congratulate you on taking the 

"Chair .. 

Shri B. N. Kureel (Rai Bareil1i): No 
,quorum. 

An hon, Member: There is quorum. 

Mr. Chairman: The bell is being 
rung. now there i!" Quorum. 

Shrl Hari Visbnu Kamath: Sir. per-
'mit me at the outsel to congratulate 
you on your assuming the Chainnan-
ship. It i~ a 'maiden assumpt ion. I 
think. 

Mr. Ohalrman: No. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu lCamath: .,[ am 
~orry. Anyway, I congratulate you. -.r am grateful to all the Me~
bers .~~ all side~ of the Hou~c who 
have ~en part in thi~ vpry int~rcst-

ing de!>all·. TemperamentaJly and 
otherwise, I am loth to blow my own 
trumpet but this is, if my memory 
doE'S not betray me, one of those few 
Private Members Bills-I am not talk· 
ing of Government BiJls; they are in 
a special category--which have been 
discu~s("d on three days in succession. 
I began my speech in the beginning of 
this month, the 1st day of April; It 
was resumed on the 15th April and to-
day it is the 29th April and. when the 
point of quorum was raised. r was 
half-afraid it might be carried over 
to the last day of the session. the 13th 
of May. (Interruption) I am prepared 
for that so long 8.5 you maintain a 
quorum. If you go out and there is 
no quorum. unfortunately. the House 
will be adjourned and this will be 
postponed to the 13th of May. 

I have kept a record, as it were. 
that 32 Members of the House have 
taken part in this debate. and it speaks 
for Its Importance, or at least the 
interest that this Bill has evoked in 
this House-19 Membl'fs of the Con-
gress Party and 13 Members of the 
Opposition. It is a matter fOr gratifi-
cation that rli all the 32 Members 
who have spoken. not one Member 
except perhaps, I say with some !'e-
gret. myoid friend Shri Bishwanatr, 
Roy who spoke today, has opposed ii 
wholeheartedly. 

"'TIlft~\IfT\'I~ 
~, ~;;,fT ~ 1 

Mr. Chairman: Th,' bell is being 
rung" now there is quorum. Shri 
Hari Vishnu Kamath may continue 
his speech. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamatb: As I was 
saying. th(' Bill has received wide sup-
port from all sections of the House. 
from all sid£'s of the House. including 
the members"o! the ruling Party-lhc 
Congress Party-except, as I said, 

"Shri Bishwanath Rov who opposed it 
today. Evcn thos(' ~'h(J did not sup-
port the Bill wholeh<',;lrtedly. suP: 

• ported the ida. underlying the Bill. 
the pl'incipl{' oi' 1he Bill: and r am 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 
glad to say ! hat the Minister also to-
day-I would request the Minister to 
listen-in the course of his very sober 
and. enlightening speech, extended his 
whole-hearted support to the principle 
o! the Bill, to the idea underlying the 
Bill, and he has conveyed, I am glad 
to note, the view of {ne Prime Minis-
ter herself that she could have been 
the Jlrst to contest an election to the 
Lok Sabha, to the lower House of 
PClrliament, and come into this House 
at the earliest opportunity as an elect-
ed member of this House, but UII-

fortunately for her, the Emergency 
came in the way. I do not know why 
th(> Emergency should came in the 
way. Again] may make it ('lear as 
my friend, MI'. Dandekar said this 
afternoon-and other members also 
supported it-that there is no personal 
reflection on anybody, and least on the 
PrrmE' Minister: what We are seeking 
to establish is a sound tradition, Ii 
healthy convention, and a respect for 
hellithy, salutary, truly democratic 
principles. I, therefore would like to 
ask the Government, the Home MinIS-
ter, the Minister of State-we had a 
discussion on Emergency in the co Jl'Se 
of the debate on the Demands for 
Grants of the Ministry of Home 
Affairs-why this Emergen('y should 
come in tht' way. During the last 
World War, in 1945. when the World 
War was still on, in Britain there wa~ 
a general. 

.tt~\II1\II ~ 
~, '!itTrf '!iff ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: Is it the wish of the 
Hous£' to adjourn? 

Several hon. Memlle .... : No. 

Mr. Chairman: The bell i. being 
rung. Now therc is quorum. The hOIl. 
Member may t'ontinue. 

lOhrl Harl y'laIlnll Kamath: I do oot 
. propos. to inflict a long speech. but I 
would only rt--fer tv t\\'o Or three 

points that were raised in the course 
of the debate. 

An hon. Member: It is raining out-
side. There is aandhi also. 

.shrt Hart VlaIlnll Kamath: I do not 
know if iL is a tempest, a thunder-
slorm or a pushpavri.hti; I leave it to 
the Hou.e to judge. 

It was Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru himself, I remember, who on 
the EWe of the second general eJections 
said that he expected evpry member 
of the Council of Ministers to ('c.ntest 
election to the lower House or 4-h·..' 
Lok Sabha and come back to Parlia-
ment as Member. of the Lok Sabha 
and then get into the Council of 
Ministers. 

I was ~aying earlier that even when. 
when Ihe last World War, the Second 
World Wur was on, there was a gene-
ral election in Britain, and in the United 
States also when the World War WH:; 

on. there ~'as a Presidential election. 
But h('re We arc fighting shy of hold-
ing even by-election!';. I dO not know 
why. It is high time, noW that the 
question of ('mergl!ncy "is being 
seriously reconsidered. thilt at :east 
by-elections shOUld be held in th,' 
near future, so that the express desire. 
the hl~art's desire of the Prime Mints· 
rer COUld be fulfllled and she could 
contest an ell'ction to the Lok Sabha 
and come into thi!' House as a Mem ... 
bel' of this House. I only hope that 
thl' Home Minister, the Law Minister 
and the ElectiOn Commission will not 
come in her way. that is, in the way, 
of the Prime Minister, anj thwart the 
fulfilment Of her heart's desire ~'I: 
flgh~ng a by-election to the Lok 
Sabha. I hope that a by-elc"lion 

,,Yl0u1d be held in the near future. 
.,le 

It has been" !aid bv l.'erw,in hon. 
Mflnber;' who took ~rt in ft1e debate 
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that this Bill implied a sort of dis-
respect to the other place, to the RaJya 
Sabha. Far be it from my mind to 
suggest any such disrespect or any 
9uch feeling towards the other House. 
Hut the Constitution which is sover-
(·jgn-neither this House nor that 
I'louse, but it is the Constitution which 
is s<tVereign-has mad~ the two House! 
unequal in status and functions. 

~~~~:~ 

~~, ~ it '!im" ~ ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: TIwr{' i!\ no quorum. 
What i. the wish of the House? Shall 

we rinll the bell all.in and ap.Iu or 
.djourn the House? 

An bun. Member: Let us adjourn. 

Mr. ehalna ... : The HOUle will now 
stand adjourned and meet .,.In to-
morrow at 11 A.M., fO<' that ........, to 
be the wish of the HOIL,e. 

17:(3 brs_ 

The Lok Sabha th",. adjouf'M4 eill 
Eleven of the Clock Oft S ....... V. 
April 30, 1966/Vai8akh4 10, 1_ 
(Sakal. 




